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3~1 ,,i. lttrodiu''t (i .vc tFil1-clite
i li, er,,~ i ol(".~ t. 1 0tthutt IL hi ' i 33' i t1 ls-
t Illet t,,.,j esc or w,,h,îM attti, %% I111, lieu ellviC& 17!0 tt2A , %v ond' I to iti ct lt c'liroî,.n'-, KI' en free of
colit in oa ":1 imta t0 ni bscrilbecr, lie e ,t bled to
î' et ir,. Ossa oriro et,. srlat1.i t e"<'ry fi ti 13
lis ie 1 er Il lrl netT '1.sIAtit luI enut c'iber thIi m c1A1
'ccnre limitaseun :liy,,t.at lice r: e

10i este year % i 1le si snlrc' Il[ htecItitt saiit us

u laiut' , seins Men t ai fî î ap er.', %% )il aminec
tAi otrri tory tîîe%* ci'iero ritîcasý. AdO, un',

A c ty l)e l'un tit iit, F'rank 1 eil'tib!lubii g
lt t'-,, .lQri.streett, Ncwv Yo: l. r:491

QUALTEII BONDS
0k TI:I

1r-JfL'USTIAL E-XHIBITION Cen, 'Y.,

FiVè DOLLI~S EÀd
les.o0,

WV l buy il 's'î'rtrer lli',d of 1'le à lnOtutal E'cisi-
bitA,, '> . .11 N' esc \'.,k.

Ecîquarter llatid îscrttci pales Il tour sûr
ni I,.nttit.4ever 3 ceir, iiiiitîl AINl redeeuned.

Trast t!lcVilàg l're,,tîuins 2slî,îw %vit imy ilona
inlay' recelce. A1 qu.arter ajonit îauuc rscIciac
qcuarler, or lte bel,,v naniued î,rcumlnn:

JANtJA1V &JULY.

1 premîclua cf
1 îîremicttr of
1 pt'emunn cf
1 preulltibrn of.
1 proienlattrici

10 î'remn nis cf $, acl,lo0 jremîtu cf nots 0 Woecl
27 promîttuas.of 100esscis
48 prrmltusof 50 caclh

Uoo premtms of 21 ettcli

Totai

'APIL k' 0Crcflli[.

1 premnictai cf
1 Prenaien cf
1 prenilon of
1 prernaunt of
3 pretu lulis cf $l,000 ecd

10 prooti ,uta> of 5m0 oneIl
if) preui1 aiurs of 200 cac'h
z0 preitnlis of 100 calcIl
A4 preinras of Selacli

3900 preultitmo f 2,1 caci,

$100.000
10 , 00

1,000

18,00W

i,1000

Cash

10,000
3,000
3,000)
3,0im

'The Company3 lt nct iesponrlble for aay rtio,,<y
1c9114 cxcept It l>e bc' choc k. l'oqtàtl onder, drstft (tr

rep.s pay'able to *tlte order of ' li,1 ndu,'trI.n
Exiaibîllon C<t.

Circulaen ct zin appllcatlc:t.
3Address,

!NDUSTF.IL EXHIITION 00.,
N 1 . I*Z East 17 th Siricit.

NEW YOR1K CITY.

CANCERS
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tinmoulai.5'

No. ?1 rniai 161b Street, Nem Ver.
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'itroets; OTTAWA

tnrs attdS r'are Bonoke: aiea IlIltAr Acriount
Poaals, lluled. Prin ted and Round to la y pattern
'vlth toqpatcb .

%edsunone Fear aab. iplut thO

"FINE ARTS antd POLITE Literaturo.
single Copiem; 25 Cents.

SubtrîpianPrIs. 3 a rear, Pô1t.PalId, Iaeimliîîg n
N=zreiu of Tro Dollars' wvortli ufpturif te cacb

slslber.
WVe tend par C2ILTIFIC4,TES for tph rmte

PLAoJa. &CE o

- The 66MONTrJEIjY WcMa Ir> m~
<>V. JI0N' the Vcry finegt,f

,nsolt behctItitl. attractive steagiezite tc Srith'PB Illnstrnted Pattern Bay.ar
1, o ftnct.1 An tis eanutry* and ec'rr)i SsamplCcoîîy, 2j cents.

persani whoî begitis IISyLIt taking it, vî Susrptoidc'StOya.pot"I.
NteiW <R cioaliont-lit vihVile i Ils~ Ptlbf o..a Doirs %ortb off'ait.erns g.-u toeurti

tIalcd.stibarrlber/rec as promut"'

$4,500.OO N GOLD COIN TO GIVE AWAY!
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Md argeel. clubs. 00 ri goto coini 2d larget club ... O .. lu00i gold <ec !s

B,1 Iurgesu. club.... 150.00 - -go]O coin 3(l largest Club.........00 lit goldCin
411, largett clutb..... 'i0.00 Ili geld coin 4th largcst ctlub... l5.00 lu gao) roin

2 5tIî larget club...120.00 lu geld coti 5tl large-t club. 100.00 lu gold coin
f 6; l largest clutb. 110.0)0 lur gold coil~ ([its Icirgesu. club ... 75.00 in g*ol colot
!'tlà lar'get club. 100.00 tla golîl colIa 7tlî lurgost, cils bI"!,j
Il1 Iatrg"st clutb.... 5.00 Il. goi lnt* C-11, ! .. M0Iotir si

II, l,îrmest. .1. ili olà , M 1ro. 1cl,...25.00 lu gold roin
-JOLI] Jargest chabt) 35.00 ln gel,! coit, lUtlà largest club......25.00) iu galci c.ti
Ilth larguaI. ctb ... 25.00 Il gald oin ,Ilth largeçt clubh...25 OU lu lZuld crin

ail se on t0 tînt 65ti largesI. club. and se o13 te the =33 lar. est club.
l'Au get a prenaltre for overy subscr!be - yau sond u,;. And every asubscriber ge!

prem*.titn.
lat of tl'oSO Golîl Colo Presents cIfrns will bu roundl at full lengtli lu the Settrelrr

Number. besicles the narnes; and P. 0. sadiresses of 102 persons; tc Wuom vre lac'c jum, .,
$ý.l3&0 u GIold. accardlig tacor presîcus etrere YoI , ntirrite t[oOnu cur nil of tAtoua,: rd

litîey w111 tell you thatwco do exactlyn a *pg..ao8tsc'y lx BEST wnI±sefd5 oronsbirpint ahre ur
of Il'rallutns, cÇell yoît1 carn s.îOw. att, at Once be-iti guttlug sýubgcrî)er, Or FondI 2).
for eue copy. S;en.! mamp for"'asti<n Catalogue.

P. 0. Box 5

Toctic.a. f.irte.ngtltc
vers Af plIF'",I.N r

Sn, ch""t Of tîte .SOlc
ing, 1 revet llotit

nidèd cfteqo Non.,
Scry 110atiorS ta bt. Pa

or crar. conltlfisins r
are roveraiec. Relatil
preatiltig 3r.tiny orqe,
Cenm lssatry or Mmdcst
chaulaluns; Siltlpcrs;
applv for ecrNs

Enrincers; Sples; H
Athieutîcat , ec.

1-t.61. EVEItY SOLO
TI11TII L

am .26

.L BU~
055.

MTTE SIUIT«M
91I4 Jro idiay ÀN'eu'Fk '

ME&LGHT INTA]TY
.L.IOn. exercires laon! natoct-

nd lîrtit lnntntrc'-Ineliid. . .
11cr sud .Sclîool of the Cam-

Wý '.V.. H.irdiee. to% wltleh Ar, CUSTOMS DEI'&UIrENrf,
o.aml'cn'loe Ofltc',r&.NliiI

id by Tronpç. The nrtizcs o :TLW.,ý1h .Jata 11
ailes bv ariiich nrmieq are lUTTIORZZu ISCUN 'ON-?iM6

riz te Ccbitris-?-rtlol;t N ir-A [, Vul C F- utl furtboraotlze, il per
illco; G rmtîng FurIosglçs. :-I
re; Acceptnk a Chftllsuge*. .JIf~y

rt Fcw i alcerl;
ore Cauirtis-Ma1rtlitntb .

fl t OPHY, a ~<i Il~3 eodl&d~n II

3 cbarilf.tS., New> York. tIts l.(Mcp . ~ ~

kSJ -

FASHIONS aIïd'GOLD TCOIN PRESENTS!H
&n!lt' "Istat Onas~issio No. 815. Thtis Costume wlns teadmiration
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The Dominion Parliament is calledl to.
gether for the DESPATCH 0F ]BUsINISS on the
Ith February.

The charge for the Angle American cable
despatches wili, for the future, Lie 25 cents
per word.

nhe death is Rnnounced of GenEral Sir H.
W. Stisted, K.CB., first Lieutenant Governor
of the Province of On tario, at the age of 58
years. Hie was very popular in the Province
during bis residence here.

Application has been rmade by the Domin-
ion Geverninent te the British Army auther.
ites for two oficers te take the positions cf
Professera in the Military College at King.
ston, one frein the Royal Engineers and the
other frein the Royal Artillery. A third
eficer wiii be taken frein the Canadian
Active Militia, who wili be capable cf con-
ducting ene cf the classes fn the College and
act as Quartermaster. Lt is said that the
internai arrangements of thc Coliege build-
ing is net suitabie, and that sooner or later
additienal buildings wiIl have te be con-
structed. It is aise laid that the Coinmand -
ant's bouse is altoger tee sinail.

We regret te learn frein India that whiie
the Prince cf Wales and his party were out
en a hunting expeditien en the 8th, in the
vicinity of Lucknew, Lord Carrington met
witb an accident, by which bis cellar bone
was brc'ken.

The Indian Office confirns thc appoint-
ment cf Lord Lyt ton te be Vicerpy cf India
in place cf Lord Nerthbrook. The latter
retiring because he dees net féel able te,
sustain the heavy labers ef the office during
another summer. Ile wiIi be created an Earl.

Orders have been received at Charlestown
Navy Yard for a general reduction cf the
force, to go inte effect immediateiy. Ltthrows eut cf employment 600- nmen. 490
nmen have aise heen discbirged frem the
Brooklyn Navy Yard i one lot. The force
ini the Construction Pepartinent and in the
yards and docks is lower thin it lins been fer
20 years. q

T'he United States war ships Si. Laivrence
and .Macedlonian were seid by auctien at the
Norfoik Navy Yard, on the 3 ist December,
to Nortbern parties, the SI. L aiwrence for
$17,900, and the Macedonjin for $1.4,074.
Trhese Vessels were ameng the oldest ships
in the Davy.

Tb@ Committe. wbich was appointed by
tb. Counoil of the Royal Colonial Institute
tadnw uap the report on the Newfoundlsnd
hebimquestion, wbieh bas now been pub-
li§Wg, esit.d of the following gentlemen
,$W.ohn ose, Bart., K C.M.G., Mr. Edw'd
JmbkIa., M- P., Agent General for Canada,
XMrCsrp.nter, RAý, Mr. Gisborne Molin.

eux, Mr. R. G. linlburton, Mr. F. W- Ches' Lt is said that Spain wili shortly address a
son, Mr. C harles Fitzieraldl, Mr. IL. E. Mont- communication ef importance te thc varieus
gomerie, and Mr. Fîederick Young, lion. European Cabinets on the subjeot cf Cuba.
Secretary te the Institute. In consequence The Vienna correspondent of the Standard
of the absence of Mr. Iîliburton in Prince reiterates bis statement that Austria is eaul.
ElIward Island the report wms drsjfted by Mi,. ing eut ber reserves, and maintains that il la
James Wtiitiian, MA., eof the Nova Scotia true: he shows that it has net been officially
bar. contradicteil.

Trhe United States Governmnt Lbas given A deepatoh te the Deutche Zen (ung asserts
notice te the Britisli lPos tai autiiorities, thgt that the signs peinting to the occupatien cf
hereafter they will have te pty the muli r'ate, Bo8nia by the Austrians multiply, and that
33 cents rper pound, charged by the R îilway the places w here the troeps are te cross the
Comparnies for the transport of mail malter Unna River are already fixed.
acrose (the Americ-in Continet, instead of six A fearful railway accident occured near
cents as foi mally. This action, on the part Odessa, in Rusia, on the 9Uhi mît. A train
cf Postinaster Jeîvell, seems te have heen filled witb military recruits ran off' the track
lîurried on because home postal autherities and plunged down an embankinent. The
have demandled an immediate reniittanceeof wrecked cars caught fire befere ail the men
the amount (ite on account of Intercolonial ceuld ho extricated, &nd many were bumned
Money Orders, amnounting te seme £100.000. te death. Trhe total nurnber cf killed i. 64,

A terrifie tornade lias Cpqssed over a'por. and 54 are injured, several tatally. f
tien cf Kentucky, catusing great destruction The delay in answerîng Count Andrassy'is
of lire and proerty, Ilouses ani even a note regarding Turkislî affaira, on the part
whole lerest were blown down, many people of France and England, is cwing te the ab.
being cruislied to e <bth by fadling tiiaber sence frein London cf Lord Derby the Britisi
and buildings.0 Foreign Minister.

A 1ir<ge portion efthte Ibusitiesi part eof the The SpaniahGeovernment has ordered frein
lown of Jasper, ["brida, bas been destroyed ler Krupp's feundry, at Essein, six Il inch
by tire breech ieading steel cannon, with 600 rounds

Later dIptaiis ol the hurricar.e uviicb passed of ammunition, for delivery in Cuba. Each
over thej Phillipine Islanda., report a ls of guil wiil cost $1- 0,000.
250 lives, and large quantities cf preperty. The Britisb army mobilisation acheme bas
The crops lhave been entirely rumcd. already revived a demand for a targer army,

Tho National Rifl3 Associaeion ef Gr'eat and it i.s sid IeoLie net at ail unlikely (bat
Britain have accepted the challenge cf the the Governinent wiil respond te that do
NewYork Association te take part in a match mand. Rumeur statea that the Geverninent
for sinali borep, te o b eld in thîe *United hïve already decided te asic fer a large i-.
States during the Centenniai celebration. crease in thie Amay Estiniides, and tbat it
Sir Hlenry hlaîford lias been aîpointed cap wilii h mainly devoted te increasing the
tain of tlhe English teain, and is now busily naumber cf the rank and file.
cngfged in arranging the prelinîinaries. The Prince Imperial cf Austria in te be

The Admiralty lias issued te commtindera crowned King ef lungary in July next.
cf lier M j B> ssips an anaended circular In relation te the Eastern Questien, at the
in regard te fugitive slaves asking admission New Year's reception, the Emperrcf Ger
te a Britishb man-of-war, wvien in territorial many respended te the. address frein tbe
waters cf a foi eign State. T hey must Le army, he rep ied prftising their efficienoy
enly adnaated if their lîves are endangered, anil assured thein cf the durability of the-
snd must rnet be kept on board after the l peace now enjeyed. Biamark sppeared ln
danger is pamsd; but ni) denaand for the excellent heaitb and was entbusiasticaiiy
surrender et a save i:i te Li entertained by cbeered.
a British officer. A Lishon paper states tbat arrangements

A telegram te (lie London Tirnes says the Lave aiready been made, according towbich
British now hîold ail important positions in the Prince cf Wales, on bis return frein
the neighbourbood ef Perak, and (bat British Iiidia, will visit Malta, Gibraltar and Lisbon,
power is now tupremne Uiere. embarking at Oporto for England.

The Manches ter Cuardian cf (ho Iil~i The Spanisb Government on the 23rd
states that the ruiner gains currency that December confidentiy declared te, the other
Uer Maijesty, Queen Victoii., wiàl open the European Powers a firin resolution of matis'
ceming session cf Paî'iamen lui person. siae Iyitààg ail just complaints cf Cabans.
wili bearcompanied by tLe l>incess eof Wiles The Marine Societies' training ship War.

'[he Tuikiéh Govemnaient bas erdered spete, which bas been ancbored in the
Circassians aettled in Belgravia te ha organ Thames, between Greenwich and Woolwich
ized inte 12 battaliens, wbicb are destined for many years, was burned cri the mernlng
te guird the frontier of Servia. o the 3rd inst. No lives were lost.
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lle coudite de< P'aris. 1Jiqtor) the .criy and XVaiy J.ouîrnal. In the transie- dienstor of Braddock et Fort Duquesne.
tien of Moeril. Contes and Co , il. tviIl se- vrbich tauglit the futuro canquorors of Sara

'l' lime clioliplse of IMca nt. J09. Hl. Con cure a much %vider circle of rendors, wheo tega haw2, in thoso wild counrioris, te emnbal:
tes n'i( co , of l'liladelphia, vve lire indcbcml rill vaine it net only becauso of the intrinsia rase theomarch of a emen;, toceut c'Iffhbis en,)
for Ille rcemoductieîm in anl VngIli (Irese of interest of Li.he narrative, but ris a record of plies, te noutralito his edyantages. until, amt
Ilmo Ilisîory of Ilie Civil livar in) Anierica by tho impressions and observations Ci the ]net, ho was either captured or nnnihilated.
tho (:ointe do Parie, lieir te (lie ulrone of wvorkiîng of our institutions under time etrain Il Tho Federal volusiteer, iw:th hie pecu.
France iii tie Orleans fine, and aide (le camnp of wvar by sto capable and fair minded a liarities and hie defects, je the direct heir ()f
t0 Goncral iMcClellitn during the eariî(y foreign observer. IL ie philosophical gonor- thaso Contincn(als tbey, who, dimoiuit ta
of our civil 'vr. A porusel of this history ia nlizatioll than mn military criticieni As Pto- manage, bailly orgmnized. and elmost alvrayý

abudan. cfum~ion s ie a il ctho ~feesor Coppée 8ay8 in bis prefaeo "Uc has beaten notwitimstanding their personal cour.
c'oncernie(], of th:e nisetriinn thait he fleur- producod a book displayinig careful rcscarch, ago, cnded, noverîoee by defenting tile
bons ncîthler Icarn anything or forgot a,»y. cool jud tuent, and a inanifest purpoae te bo Englieh logions Thoe volunteer8 viero mIn
thing. IL shows in every pige tlio liboraliz. ijuet te ail. It le vigorous in stylo. schoiarly dofat"igable0 workers; writh pick and axe mit

inginîueno o stdytreel n] omiac withotit a tondis of pcdntry; hie battie pic hald, et. tie sieges of Boston and Yorktown.
vrith fiee institutions open tlie intelligent tureo aire effective froim tîmoir groat simnpli- liko thoso volunteers who, inftico course of
mind of IL membher cf that royal race wîsîcl, City i LI battie fights itself under the rend four yenra, covored America svîth fortifica
in its other branches lias been itientmicd er'a eye, So varied and ekilful je tile linnd- tions and tronches, but, at the s=~e Lime-
wîth time tpr.mcilles of absolirii and tice ling eI the narrative flinit tho intere8t dace easily diseoacerted mylmon they relt or falicied
medimvl Claies ofthe dili li6lt, lttdî I nt flag for amomsent, even when ho dIale themselves surprieed by a flank novement.

is nosmalltribue to he mnly sirit f th( Wit' 911 -tplatili. inpt asgearidBraiodyp as e nrdnyGernand neron n;to di; dicielî
Comte de Paris tOint, tunliko lis Ieinsmin, hic view of Amoricaîs institutions lie lies te ïead te the littcli: of a strong poeition,
the Comte de Chnmbord, lie shoutd have rc rivaled De Tocqluevillo.Y and forgefful of tbha principlo, that thero is
fused ait claimi te distinction, otisor thmn TUE AMBCICA'N 1'OLUXIGURS. less danger in rushin, upon an enemy than
Ilset wliich resta upon what lie lins himsef ini meceiving his tire Lwithaut stirring. They
aeconiplismed whicls ii %vortby of meon'8 ri- l'he four voitines already publisbcd in would thon quickly becorne diserganizod.
cognition and respect. Led by an inetinc- Franco bring the history down te tho bttlo and, more wonderful etîll, svould recovor
tive sympathy ih our aspiration foc enity of Fredorickeburg in) militsry operation, ta their organizatien vrith equal promptncîs.
sud frecoîo whichi did equai honor te bise tho foun2dering of the original Monitor en Froin thoir first engagements witb the Eîg-
isead ni heart, hoe eougit service under our routei te Charleston in the naval, and te ltse liab dovin te the war whnch arrayod theni
flig lit tIse outbreak of the rebellion, and in Emafncipatian Proclamation in tho political liginst ecd othor, the American voluntera
lmis oVmn pereo) anil thmat of lies kinsain, tlie histoî'y cf the war; that le to say, te the end finding a valuable auxtliary in their country.
Duc de Chartres and tho Prince de jam)nville, of 1862. They inciade 12 book" and 33 cbap cevered with foreeits and interspersed with
rovived thoso traditions ef Frenchi friondsliiîî tors. 0f thoeo the tiret fivo booksa nd swamPs, seldoîn allowed a pania te degoner-
toward tbis country which not even the un. tivcnty one chapters are included in thie vol- ate iute a route, and hll tho groat merit or
friendly iintrirues of a \apoleoîsic usurper urne tisus far published in Philadeiphin, tîse ScarCeiy ver beioving thoeelves venquieli'
could makoa us ferget. A4 the authoi, of thie remainmier bc-ing resorved for the second od after a defeat."
listory, tise Comte de raz is bas establiehied volume, wvhich. le 8herîly te appear. Book 1. IEOTU GLRALI.
a now clmaire ta aur respect anl t esteera. of the Amoric3n translation covers the hie- IIE0 U tGLRAut
Writtc throughiout in a spirit of earne, tory of the American Army proviens te the The growth of the Regular Army is traced
net to 8ny enthusliastic syuspathy vitli tie robeliion, including a sketch of the Ansori- tbrough ils various vicissitudes frons the

cas fo hc i otîdd l ii.mre can volunteera cf time lest century, the rise Lime vhen in 1193. Washington round
te make better kîmown tc, France eimd to Of tho Recgular Army ensd the influence of hiraself iuvested with the newr tille of Presm-
Europe fie true cheracler, exteut anîd ani lime Military Academy, the star wllh Mexico dent, and the sounding designation of conm-
mus of limat great conteet, wlick mn il., suc- iand tbo experience of our Army among the mander of ail the miliîery forces aI the re-
cessful resuiths esîablisied Ameriimu uîmity Id sl'hoe second chapter of his b3ok, public. ithici amounted in ail te juat 6(x)
uipon the abiding foundamon of liberty. j that, upon the IXegular Army, was translated mon. Jo 1799, ibis numbor lied been imi-

' àluct wsaûd in France about he Amer. for the Joum-ta and publishod in our issue creaseld te 1216 men, one regiment of infan.
mcein civil %isar," tlic autmor telle us in bis of March 2!st 1874,l a synepsis of time fififî try andi one battalion cf ai-tillery, the num*
jrface, Il se long as it lasîed Bul tiiodmîa IchaPter, upon tho Amoerican Army among ber being iucroascd the foilowing year by
niccssary te a full uiideretan liiîg cf il, in ail tIse Indiens, appearing the week foliem'ing. tiseaddition of a second rogiment te21 8.
ims phanses, and < tolaowit i in details, itore In£tie chapter an the volunteets of the IlaI 1793, it wes suddealy rnieed te 6000
thonî 'vanting. Siîîco tisat tnse public allen- jeightenth century the fact le ssoted that ýt men, tD ho egain reduced in 1796 te 28w
(ieu) li-a boon (Isverted lmy lime eveule thtt wils againstl the soldters of France Il in thse men. The tisotght of war wiîh France, 'a
have traaspired in Europe. Ncorthelces, Sovea Ycara' WVar thal timo .America vol- 1788, prormptcd a lc-vy of J3,000 ro.gular
titis star et tise New Worla may ho nseful te unteers, then compeeing the imilitia or nu treopa. Two years afîer, il itas found tisat,
study, evea afîer thase of whic!i cur conlin- Iingieh colony, made tîmeir debu. t i arme." wisile the corps ofofEcers stas compiet,oily
eus. lis been the tseatre iii 1866 amsd 1870. T'his fmîct, it le addcd, Il uay be recllod ta 3,400 mon hmud been culi8ted: mnd lu lSo2
At i Lime ithen workc an( self poassession nsind miel only vilitisaut liniteruess, iinco, this ephieme(ral army %vas reduced te tîme
cousîltule a duty for ail, ne page ef conmîcîs Ileaven .Ie pr.sised t tihe fiag osf ltse United. total of 3.000."
;oaceous mailiîaî'y lislory should bo neg Sttesm, since il lias beca afloat, ba.s nover IL 'viii bo eeen Ihat il scarcely dese-ved
iocted, Ila.vig been synpaLhticlly te icen fousd oppoeed te tisat of France on <lic tbenaumeofa regular ermy. Cousequiently,
ccîved mn tise arinios of thme youmg Rejsublic field et battie, but aise as a remembrance time more Amerio t reliod upan ber velunteers
wiiich remenibors tise support given by conetitutiîîg an addilional tic hoîtween thimemî for defemîce, tise more aise neûeod a perman
France te lime earlydmîfenders et ils iudepen and us. For, during the unequai 8truggle ont schsool ta. ferdi a corps of educated ofli-
dence, and lias net lmîled 10 1,1-ce the natne iwhich decîdoîl tise osvoership of tla new cers, possesaing traditions and a rmlitiry
offlourbon ameeg îlioseehoaire te perpc-tu- 'continent, theae conîuîdîng iis the haumi- spirit, and cap-ibleofe8upplying the ivaimseof
ate the memery of il on its saoif, it lisî beon fui ef lieoic mon %%lse defeuided our empmire ais iiiprovim±d and irsexperiencod brnmy.
thme wieh of tho autmor to present IL token ef be.youd <lie so.is la 8pite of e fargetfuli Waesinsgton anîd feit Ibhis need, ancd doemlrcd
gratitude te bie late cempanione mn armes." country. Tise 3oldiers of tise star cf lide ta found a Federal ecîseel, upon a sufflcuent*

%Ve can assure CapI-on Louis d'Orleamns pezîdence %vûre formqd ini tii-tt 8chool - Mont- ly comprelieusivo ba8s. mn order Ot i
thal tiuis tribute iîli ho roceivcd la LIe celi, even msore thjan WVolfe, was tise in- migit render this important service te tise
spirit in wiiich il; is offcred, mnd thal lits strudter cf timose ativerseries irise very soon nation. But bis projecu, dcslined te hoe adop-
hsîstery ivill lind an lionored place by tise aide undcmrtuok te avenge isim. IL vvas ilsle end at a hâter period, weis tvtice rejemted, le
oh cetemporary histories ef tue star, includl- endcavoriag te supîmiant the French oui the 1.;93 and un 17096. It wRs dleoeed'fflcient
sîîg thie nemeire cf aur own Sheorman. In ils 'borders efthlIe (Jiiu, ty long and Irequently ta Estabhslh e specios of disguioad. sdool et
Frcench original tise four volumes tîsui fair disastronei expeditione, tbat tue feutidera West P'oinst (tine espece d ecole degrifse) aIl-
pnblislied are aiready knovvn te a litu.ted of tise Amnericin nation gave thse first indi together ismesacte 1114 wats -of the
numnbor of Atnericaji olicers, limd ivo have c;mlions of tisat indefatigable enorgy sehicin h country, cosnprising a depot ofartil1e1M and
lioretofore rcforrod te tisoî on several oc lise end triumped over es-ory obstacle. Iît engineer. viîh tivo pr.ofeaaors..,,sd - about
casions ced bave lranslsted oee chiapter for %-as tise exemiple et tua defenîlora cf Fort jfort>' cadeta. It ivas. ouly. in. .18u2;tbat the -

Carillon, lu holding an Engliali arm> in IprqJ-ýc of WVîîsliington7 was tsIctn*ýU.agaIeI' *
-Ilistory ofthei Civil War Ili Aniric.i. mmy Uli check frera hebiî.d a miserable breelwork, and tisat (hoeVeon-cdèi~*ih

cornit, Il, PariI; ira imslaîed(. %vitii the alpproNvai whiicis inspiried ai. a Inter period the combat-, lie USea tihe paiuo~fu~
orf tihe mtior, 113 ,oil;' F. iailltrn. Emiei hy ants of Bunker Hill. It veas the aurrender, realit>', the murty.9fth BteIb1uAr.'Ii ory Coppcc. Ll.i. V is l.Pîimiiti;of Washington aI Fort Necestity, and lie At that pcriod AineiCA '-e -.ow. JI. Colte na, Co., 51o ,~ir~~~e 5 vs
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ber own cost, how mach these indecisions
aud alternatiens had uî;tigated agaunst the
developmnt ef good riîlitary institutions.

The six thousand rien vote 1 hy Congres
in 1808, wben wiir with England seemet imi'
rinent, had nover beon brought together.
Therefore, wheu, in 1812,' after tweaty yeara'
peace, that war broke eut mt Iset, the tradi,
tiens of the war of independence had been
nearly obliterated, There was no enthusi
asma te auppîy tlieir place - this coald flot ho
kindled ha behaîf et a war in which the na'
tienat existence wqs net at stake. We shall
LaOL pause te narrato the particulars of that
war, for it bas left ne, important traditions
beid, and ouly developed as amaîl numnber
et distinguished men. It present8 but tew
instructive examiptes et the mode et fightinig
i the New Wortd, sud with the exception
et the brilliant afair of New Orleans, it scar'
cely displayed aught Bave the odinary fde-
fecta of Arnerican vetunteers, withoat bmitîg.
ing their oest qualities hueo relief. '[lio
campai gns in Canada, if sacli a terra may Lepp tdtea reries etfijointed eperations
as insignitictant iha their resait. as i the
meaus employed, are utterly destitute et
intemest. The Regutar Army was hardly in
existence. lThe voluiteors tew in nurnoor,
levied in haste, and generally for the terra
of a single expedithon, confined tw the trou-
tier et their own State, could scarcaly bo
onsidered saspart et the Army. 'tho uniitia,
more insubordiîate atili than under Wash-
ington, feund constitutional reasons for re-
fusiag, aven in the riidst cf active opera
tiens, te go beyend the fron ier te support
their comades in the field. The moat
btoody tiffair, perba«,pa-that. ef Niagara-was
a iight skirmiabi, in which each eftLhe con-
tendiag parties, betioviag itself boa ten, ab-
andened the fidoet hate before the break
et day ;wbilethe ruat et Bladensburg threw
a metancholy ight upon the denioralization
of those improvised troope. 'The naine et
the youug General Scott, lateiy the itilua tri-
ous senior et the Araeican Arryiys alone
deserving et beung mentioned in the ianiue
breath wth that et Perry-tlîat sailor who,
by dint et aadacity, waa cnaca LG ip' "ure
the naval supreriacy et the takes. These,
howevel', who foltewed that war threughout
ail its chequered fortunes, might aiready
have uoticed oee act-a tact which bas
etten been coufirmed since-that on the soil
et America the deteasive ha easy, but tîhe
offensive difficaît, te riaintain .. . -Tho
President asked for ton thousaud mon for
the Regutar Army ;ho wfsa authorized te
raiso twen t'v iivo thousand. Thtis actual
force, 'noweyeî-, waa nover fully raised, aud
the new recruaits, without establiahed cadres,
proved te ho quite as iaexperienced as any
votunteers or in)ilitia. But when poace was
declared in iIS , ntead et disbaudiîg thetn
to, the taiit .1., as had been cvstemary, ten
theusaud m'ýn were retained under the flag.
They formed the effective total et the Feder-
at treops on the pesce footing, which iL was
tnstiydetermined to organize in a more de-
fimite snannei'. It is, thorefore, trom, that
year_ that the existence, in America, et a
Regular Armny may ho dated, comapiiag
corps of ail -irm.3, systematicatly recruited,
have a fixed system 0ro promotion, and
opening a legitimate careor te officers, car-
taliP, 1b6otorth, of retaining their respec-
tive sirades.

Thi Ke1cau campaign constitutes the
wo.g ifflZL pooh in its histery provious
te tbo gvut .truggte of 186 1. That carn
paigu w. the means of Îering nearly ail

%I>*titIitry hio. 1  heon oe aider or the
~oLh', ~vobee eîtedin ftho combati
w shIl ave o dscrie. it infpired the

SitOrtIS of theNvoem«sc teen years later, when

3
-- ~z2~- c~t~2Lr~

the captain and the lieutenant cf 1847, now
in command ef voluateer armies of Army IE
CorpF&, round themaqelves oppo3ed Le the b,
cempaniens of their early experiences in lI
armes. The war of 1812 bad net beeu a 0
glerieus oie '[bat et Mexico, on the con- ti
trary, was a éeries of successes scarcely ini. 1
terrupted by a fewi nigaifloant checks. IL t
offemed the soidier ail the intereat of reguiara
warfare, with ita pitchod batties. the nainesn
of which cin be rieutioned and thoir trop.L
hies sbown, aud nt the saine ime ail the c
attractions that adventurous spirits fiad ini I
firg.hting in a country but haîf civilized. It G
was, in short, a deciîtive trial of the miiitarY r
institutiong of Arieric, if the regul ar sol-n
diers had aleady boon iuured to tbe priva-.'
tiens and fatigues that awaited thein int
Mexico, if the rieugret race lhey had te en- i
counter thora wfts- net superior in courages
to the Inditins of the p)rtirie,they lis i noverc
before been biroaght together as one army,1
tior foughit otherwise than as p)artisans. Thef
31exican war was esîsentirtlly tlieir work;t
they were in a majrity i the A mniy et Gen-
erat Sctt,who mde the decitiive campaign;
the vetunteers were only their auxiliaries;8
and1 iven where the latter happened t e ho
morea umemous than the former, the regular
o±iicers etaned, nevertheleas, the exClusive
con troi of att operations.

THiE EXPERIENCE GAINED IN -MEXICD.
Of the resaits ef that war in training our

soldiera for their sabsequenit experience ini
the war of the filebellon,the Comte de Paris
eays -

ILt is impossible Le find in the official aie-
ccunts of that battle (the battle of Buena
Vista) the lea8t evidence of any concemted
mioverient; the action once commeaced,
each officer acte apon bis own impulses.
The general in chief. met depending upon
the execution of his orders, goes in persou,
on the evening of the first dai's battle, te
visit bis dépots, several leagues in tho rear
of the Army. Returned te the field of batle,
ho braves the enemy's Oire without.thunking
of dimcting the movements of is varieus
corps, which have becomo engaged at bap-.
haz,.rd. The Mexicans, on thia occasion,
b)eIuj -- Il handted, vigorously assume the
offensive. Sorn~e of the Americani regiments
repel the firat shock, while others, on the
centmary, instantiy disperse, ideaf te every
appeal te hetd their gl'ound. '[ho entire
tine, thus oaîflanked at several points,
wavers; inaelated groupa ef soldiers are try
ing to secure tbe beat positions for holding
ini check the Mexican oavalry, which il
driving before it ail whona it bas throwun into
confusion. The artitiery, abandoned by
those whose duty iL was te support it, con-
tinues to igbt hberoicaliy, thereby delaying
the success et the Mexhoans. But the latter,

irusting te their numbers (they were twonty
i tre theusandi against six tbousiad-lesis

that 5,000, adds the Arerican editor-) cap.
tured severai guus, notwilhstanding the

iefforts et the regular officers and ef Colonel
Jefferson Davim, ivho was seriously wounded

*at the head of bis regimont. Ihis handfut
cf mon would hve been annihiiate'l but
for the timety arrivai ef Captain liraxton
Bragg, whe, crossing the field ef batte roma
onee side to the other with his battemy, saved
theni frein utter destruction. Jefferson Davis
nover forgot this service, and eveu after
showed great favor te Bragg, for which hoe
was severely blamned when this officer had

3attaiaed the hhghest rank in the Con federate
.arriy. Among the other officers who dis-
1tingaisbed theniselves on tht. moniorabte
3occasion, mention has beau rmade of the

s naines cf Sherman, Thomias, Reynolds and
aFrench, aIl ef whoni becanie celebrated

1 afterward ira tho Federal ranks,. .

It waq arnong the young genoration who
earned their trade eo weil under Soott. that
)Oth Federalg and ConfederateB sought the
eaders to whoru tthey confirled the controt
of their respective armies. Tiiujt, to men.
ion some nimes we eaat find ra-tn present.
y ini every page of this narrtive, iL waa at
the siege of Vera Cruz that De, .LleCleilan
and Beauregard, ail three ofîiçuers of engi-
neers, macle together their M(4nt ii ra
Lee, %vlho, th,.cugh b is abilily ats a stRItl oui
epta soon afterward gýiine(1 thp entire con.
fidence of General Scott, direce 'À zd Çerio
Gordo and Contreras the constructiooî o the
roads which secured, the victorinus niov'e-
mnentseothLb.Army. After this iin(>n. which
iras destined t t a much greater celebrity,
thOseoOf Sumrier z1nd of Keamny, both serving
in the srnill corps of dr*agoolis ivichbhail
such a hard task Lo perform-throughout that
Ca.mpaign, were the most frequentiy Imen-
tioned by their con-manders. Surmner,
formed to lead a chairgc of cïvah'y straight
to the point of attack, courageous, stubbon
qnd as inflexible iiin atters of discipline as
he waa unsparing toward hims4ýf, had beeti
surnamed by lits soldiers Ilthe Bali of the
Woods." Alwiys keepung clear of politics
and faithful to hi,-, tlag, we fini hir n 1857
di,3persing the togistature of Kansas ini the
natne of thon pro slavemy govenment o!
\Vafhington, with as mach ardor as hoe disý.
playedi in defending the national cause ini
the Ariny of the Potomaco in 18631. Kearny,
ehivalrotisly brave and passionatety fond of
thaý miliitry profession, always discontented
wLh bis superior officers, except when order-
ed te attnck the enemy, had accomnpani-ýd
Our Aî'my te Algeria ini 1840, ini the Medeah
expeditimn, and had subsequoably returned
to Europe te follew that army ini the camp-
dign.of lb Jy. At thbattle of Contreras,
nuishing with ne hune red horses ini pursuit
of the fieeiag Maxicans, ho followed theni as
far as the gates of the ciîy, where he loat an
> rn. 0f &II. the officers of his aquadron,ne
ooly, not tess bravo than hinif, but more
favored by fortune then the rest-Lieuten
ant Ewell- retuned without a wound ; and
by another strange f atatityflfteen years'later
almeet to a day, Kearnny and hiniseif were
found ea-.h in a comlfnd of a division in
the two> contending armies on the battle
fietd of Chantilly, whero the former i kilt
ed while vainly endeuvouring to remedy the
mistak-e8 of biâ general ; whilst the latter,
atways more fortunate, Only lost a log ;n that
bloody oonflict. Ini erder to show how uae
rui the Mexîin campaign waa in training
generale for the civil war, it witl suffice to
say that among ihose oficers wlîo#had the
honor of receiving epeciat mention ini the de-
spatches of (Ienerat Scott, Bixtcen became
generals in the Federat Army, and rourteen
in that of the Confederates,

In extending aur terriuary, as wa did by
the war with Mlexici, we ')ledged ourselves
ini tho eyes of the world conquor that ter-
ritory ini the interest- '.( civihiz%,tion. Our
tittie army, the author saya c through it:s
intelligence and peréeverance, was to e oee
of the0principal instruments ini that euter-
prise. Such conque8sacen-3titute the nobtest
mission of the soldier. Abounding in usefut
tessons, thankB to the varied tabora and the
individual respoussibility they îmseUpon
every man, they fofrni an excellent âchoot
for an ArmY."

tgThe Ariny officers atone epesented the
Fýederai gcVernrient, which waa at once the
muter amicI le proprietor 0f those vast tracts
of ceunt6Y; they eîitered ilito a Contest, witb
the Stjl virgit, nature, vers difflement froos
those coîfliets in w1ich they bad been en-
gaged wih the Indians, for it had the happy
priviiogeof ieaving no captives inii is train;
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ut the victory had ta be purchased at tho attack or to punisit ttue irst act of hostilityrice Of patient eflorts thât cati only be ex- comritted àgIlinst any new settiemetît.ected froni military devotion. Their spleîî This rouyli arid adventurous lire gave to tieid geodetical labors were interiiiiLl with Americ:ni officer the habit .of comniand, af'ne Of the strangest adventures, We have responsibility. nnd of indiviilual enterpriselOwn how one of the niost dit ioguished -ualiti.'s which pg<to forin the wiîior.
mong them, Colonel Fremont, whiIe8imply Most of hem hecorne passionately attarlhed
ngaged ini expioring the Rocky Moun tains,. to it, for the life of the desert, has for theid conquered, on hie ýpatEage, a province 8soldier, ai well as for the traveller, an -0-la.-ge as France. Ait hough a quarrel iith traction, which (hose w1ho have once tasted

Ueneral K arny, induced by part.y spirit, de
Prived the Arrny of bis valuable service, bis
exatnple was followed. Demaratioris of
frontier lunes, bydrographical ' o f
coasta and rivera, geologicaIl :îur.,e.
searches in natural historv wr LotiCo
undertaken by th-ose netib: nor
of science. Their reports,. puUislîed by the
Mir Departinent, notwiths(au lin- their
Iengtb, from the tost complete ani'd inter-
esting collection of historical r-ecords cf Col
Onization in America. The solitary if they

it nover ceise to regret. Such a liro- formed
niarchers trairned to long stagt-s; but camp-
aigning itn a desert, wbere tho.y carried everv-
thing ih theni, and unable to 8pparate
(buni8elves foi, more than (wo or three days
froni their train, (bey were accus(omed to a
certain abundanc of food and regular sup-
plies. Consequently, when in 1861,war was te
bewaiged ina coututry not aitegether destitute
of resources, tho officers who hâd been
brouglit up in ibiat school did not dream ot
turing those resources te account, se as ta
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let inciuced nany who had not eveo îiv- render thernselvs irilependient of the supply- ingt especially on the cantinent of America,ed an officiai appointment te joijN in thies trains,> until Sherman bcad abandoned (bis4 in striving te inaaugurate a peaceful systerupursuits. Iid ls rue tliat at. fines somr iîiîto*systcmn.' of settlin1g (he dispu tes which arise betweenward accident interfered with their peculiir ('ru be Continuied,> nations ; and i al the o(herpowvers that havetastes; si geologist would be stationeA in a____ anytbinu. which would attract (lie eye of theplain where hie could net find a single atonie; covetous Yankee seem ta be averse ta thea botanist in a sterihe .desert; but nearly ail Presîdent Grant and Ciiba. principle. 'l'le attitude assumed by Spainof (hema found sanie apportunity ta belp the on1 receipt oU General Grant' s bullying des -Mardi of progress in the study of the rîew When the telegiepli brought tlie pith of palch aili probably teach aur neigbbourscauntries whicli had been acquit ed." 1>esident Grints bellicose note ta Spain atlrOss the lina a w holesome lesson-.a lesson
TUE ARMY AND THE INDIANS. with regard to Cubarn affaira, we stated wwbat ivhicb aili fnot be test, it is ta be haped,uponwere evidt-ntly (tie purposes which it aas the qtatesnien ani people of Great Britain.0f tha relation oU the Army ta the Indians, intended to serve, and the majority of (lie If it could only have been ¾oieved(b at thelio Bays: "Although the Arnericans bave pretis of (bis country, as well as a litrgA pro- tioyernment of the United States avere inbeen accused of systematically destroying porion of (bat of the United Stites, viewed earnest when (bey flrst addressed the Span-the Indian race, thair Army, on the con. the 4natter in a imilar liglit. It se liappns,1 ish autiiorities on (ha Cuban question. tiaretrary, bas frequently naumed the defence of iowevei', (bat a little tirnely firmness on tbe certainly vrould have been ground for the(hase unfortunate people agiiins! the de pari. ai Spain bas spoili. the President's graveat apprebiension in regard ta the con-etructive contact aiti the white man Jt I"little gaine.' No man ever -1 took the sequences ; for the people oU Canadî couldbas endeavored te amooti the way f'or (beir meatsure," 5s0 te speak, oU any peoplo with net. aittess their neighbours, who after ailadoption oU civiiized customs, aithout, bow mare exactitude, or recorded his opinion ini aie their frienda and kindred, engaged in aever, saekingto perpa ruat~e the rude organi- tertn8s more appropriate, (han did Charles foreign avar, aithout emotion. But thezation of the ysteni af tribea, avhich it ratier Dickens when hae descrihed (lhe aonclerful avbole avorld seemned te take the matter verysaught ta destroy, as opposed (oe-eey kind etfect of the 61Alinigity Dalliar" upan every cooly fioni (be beginning, cerrectly diviuingaf progreas,by favaring (hase wbo renouiced phase ef Amaric n sentiment.- And yet, that tbe Presîdent-*smavemaiît aas merahythaîr wandering Modes of liUa. 'Tha Iidian does it not seatn strange (bat bis own coun a piece oU political strategy. Lt would betriba, ln lact, resemblas greatly the Arab trynien should ha 80 slow ta appreciate thue aise te refrain froni (bis doubtUul diplomacytribes, but More psrticularly thosa tribe- force or (lie definition, arîd (bhat it sbould be in the future. Practical Americans ailI notnomadia as ln the imas of Abrabam-wbîch left ta a people like the Spanirtrds, wbo be reomiiiueii in vain thmt tha pitcher "6goesinhabit (ho deserîs of Airica and of Syri,,night fairly be stipposed ta havoe, eougli whole ta tie well tili oncei. --Ottawa Times.tban (hoa ae have found in the Tell ot trouble agnd aarfaie on theic hands ta keep op_________Algeria, pohioasing already a linited terri- ilem fro.îî culîivating other (han the Mosttory, partion& of avhch they cultivisîe. The frîendly relations aithi (he auîside worhd, taeItegilations Respecting, the Militarylatter, alh.ough they represant. a more ad- show (>0w truthfulhy and successfuhly the College at Kinston.vanced condition of bocieîy, or rather an distinguisbed autlior isd guîuged (ha nature

account of that, are much more antaganistic and extent ai the w:rlike disposition of (hata Modern civilizitien ; their systena, in Ilspraad eagle." (3eneril Girant, inding Govextnment and Organization.
short, is founded cn a religion exclusive and' (bat the examination vhichi bis fllow-citi- 1, The general officar commanding thepoliticétl, and on territori al reguhatione whicb zens have oU haLe been institutiag inito bis ltawl ee-fii rsdn fteMEadmit community of preperty. The religion administration of thîeir national aff tirs w lltaail8oe-ficaPeiet U(aMUof tha Indian, ike (uat ai Bedouin, id, on flot resulting altogetiîar te lus satisfaction, tary College.
the contrary, sa simple and so vague, (bat it but. ratier (bat iL avas calculateàita damnage 2. An independent inspection ,by a Boarddoas not repel as an enemy (ha religion ave bath bis oavn popularity snd (ho strength of oU Visiters nppoin(ed by tha Gavernor inbring ta him ; ahi' e the praparîiy of bth - bis party, ne doubt considered iL a aise Cueladrprigt h iitroconsisting only in tente, arma, and horses in place of strategy ta get up a lttle avar sen -Cuciadrpoin (ota insea'tha Naew World, of harda of oattle in the Old satian ; but the sensation alone avas what hae Militisa wilI he am'de once a year. Sucli
- -iu assaanialhy individual. The tribe sys. wanted, net the avar. Ife was desirous ai' Board ailI not ha a permanent body buttam, tierefore is only a weak political tia-1 divarting (hie attention of thosa itidustlous aili consist of five mambers, of whom (breaa simple extension oft(ha family. Itl unr 1aiîlcuitical people Who liope ta ovei-tbrow
intercoursa aith (hase primitive peopla, tih o h Republic ins at (ha iiez Presid-ential, shail ha membera of (ha Militia Staff, not
Amerîcans have always takan care (bat (hein fcanteat, te sometbing outaide oU (ha United les(ban Lava (o retire annualhy. The firutprogres shoutd net reauIî in coiisoidating States, and a threataniug note to Spain hae report ailI ha made as soan afLer tha expira.(ha organîzation of (ha Iribes, but bave Lilougit. lest the (bing (bat avas aaned. Naton i aev o h ri i.oeig
ra(her triad te marge its alernent inta the sooner wasa(ha purport of (bat daspatchteofwlv ntmrt hepnngf
great Miodern society wbich ld rapidly made public, (han the Assaciatad Press tale- tha College as may ha deterunined.
spreading aIl ovar the continent." grains hagan to (ail of încraased activity in 3. Thea Commandant shall bave pdbr (o.IlHaving tha doubla office ta parforni, oU the navy yards, of probable additions ta tha suspend ayPoesr ntutro temaintsining (ha national autbority wiLh tha national fleet, and of preparîttions on a Most ayPoaur ntutro teIndiane end at (ha saina tue protectimg tha camjlete sosie lor ail con tingancias. ]But otficer or employa. peruding the reult@jf a.
Indian8 against (ha Irontiersmxin, tha Anmy1 Curioushy enougi the moment (ha fin nre- report te (ha Governor in Couneilthrogh,avas ahavaya, iU net in war, at least inwintoh- sponse of (ha saucy Sj'aniards came tohand, (ha General Officer comnmandi'gfut anxiety. It was scaatrad ovar a.in whici as much as cballengad Jncla Sin o 4m raiatotoe.o mlt
muense tarritiory, and had besides, te old iL- carry bis (reas inta affect, ailI tbs activity 4.lieognzto eonàmlar»
self alavaya in readiness to repel a iudden and preparatiun uddeuly termiruated, and a 'maIis.

communication which was nathing more than
civil, and i n reality conceded flot one tittie,
'of whist was demandeci, was made an excuse
for a complete change of tone, on the graund
tînit it was conciliatory and made importaft
concessions. King Alphonso did tiat even
propose a reference of the points in dispute
te arbitration. Our American Cousins in-
rintelr refer this latter mode or acquiring

nwtritory ta (bat adopted hy their sari-
guinary British forefathers, Rtnd in the ab
sence of any pîroposition ta give them Cuba
in thr;t wiy. ve suppose their pretentions ta
it will ini the meantitue have ta stand in
abeyance. In fact, we are rather inclined
ta think they ailI now have t-)give up the
ides or enlarging their boundaries any fur-
(ber througli(lie instrumentality of interna-
tional arbitrqment. John Bull, whose lave
or the golden guiniea is now*a days almost as
stroiu t as hid sense aU honour, bas parted



5. Tlo Cormindant lu bosolely respon-

,ible for discipline and for the generrtl sup
erlntei3dencO aof the studies.

6. 1 lie Commandan t te have power ta issue

sticb stntidiiig arders ais hoe muy deeni neces
~sry, pravided thal, they ari'lot opposed t>o
Inythitag contstned in Lie Act fbr tIie estab
lishmeflt af the Colloeo or to Liie Reguhîtions
approved by tha Governor iu Council, sub.
ject to tie aplerovai of tho President.

7. 'l lo Commandant %Vill bu as:sistcd in
the arrangements oftîe, studios by an Acad.
emy Board, compased of the Professea or
senior Insitruors aif the diflerent branches.
The bend Ofeci' branch will have :lîo gen.
erai powort of SUperVision and inspî?ction of
the studies inIi is departaient with the duty
ofreportiiîg on thena ta the Commandant.

8 The Comnandant %vill frnm Cioc ta
SLime, assemble and conter with ail lie piro-
felsiors and Iiistructars or' encl2 aeprate
brralch on mialteral relatitig ta it.

9 The Miiitary OfficerB and Military and
Civil 1ýnstructars will have the power of'plac
ing Any Cadet, in arrest pending the decision
aof the Commandant ta whn a report in
ivriting, or personally in presonce aof the
cadet, of tha cause af the arr'-st wil ho
mde.

The Commandant naay at bis diticretion
permit MititarY Instructors nuit Oflicers ta
aurard ext' ra drill ta a Cadet for a perioJ not
cxceeding twa days:- ail Euch puuishments
Ioabe reportedl ta he Commandant.

10. 'lho Professers and Instructors nl
perfora sucli duties connected vrith tise
Cadet tompany as Ini\y ho assignedl ta theni
by the Commandant.

Il. The Officers, Prafessors atnd Instrua..
lors, bath military and civil,wsill ntaI aig ues
ho fiable ta ho required ta afford assistanc
ina other brranches aof instruction than their
otyn
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mnisconduct vrill ho gazelted, and recorded
ini Ile otfices aof (lie various piublic Depart-
ment@, lu order ta prtvent lus hliing admit.
ted ta any branci aor the publie service.

17. No Isersun belongiiîg ta the Miitary
Coîhego la ta roceive n present froin any
Cadet, ar,fromn thîe relations ai' fi ienls of'îîy
Cadet.

18. Na I>rofcssot, or Iiistiucîcr, %vill lia
pernilited to glîve [irivate instruction ho et
walet, eithier duiiîg lte vacartions ai- nt any
ciler liie; or to bit iillo;ved ta prepaire Cýia.
didâtes for odmisbion to the College.

Coeirsc of is fruclion>.

I. -llie lengtli of the course %%W b t., our
years. If îsiîy Cadet frail ta contie ub I- the
required standard lIt ony tvro periolical ex
aministians or ho roundi unahle, ta qualif) in
bis studies, or toncquiresuflicioîttîroliciency
in mililary exercities, lie svîll be renauved.
No extension ai' the above periad on accoutt
ai' absence front itny cause except ilîners,
wiil bo grîsnted. CaEes af protracted absence
an accoant oi' ilîne8s %viil lie specially rci'er-
red ta tlîe Genoriil Officer comasanding.

2; Thse following subjects vuili fora <lie
course af obligalary smudlea.

(1) Matbemnatira, inchuding Plane Tri-
gonomotry, practical nieclianica
vsith application of Matlienatica ta
machinery.

()Fortification, Field an 1 Permanîent,
Cieomnetric.,l draisig.

(3) Artillery.
(4) Military ti: asring, ltecerlliss:sice,

survr.ying,.
(.5) Mililary llistory, .Admîinistration,

Lawe, Strategy rsnd 'iactica.
<6) French or Germen nt thse student's;

(8 Drawing, Freo lînd figure anti lînd,
12. 'l'he Commandant ivili ho assisted by 1 scape.

a Captain ai' Cadets, and by a Staff Officer f (Infantry,
siLo vrill have charge of the records, con~ Artillery.
respondence, stares and accoaunts ai' the es) -rll an xri es. n iner, vr
tablishment and make aIl local payment (9irlsadeecs8 iir wr

cooncîe tiereviti. Iexercise, &c.,
13. The Commanadant svil bvo the ah- h.Sîvinîmin'g

solute power ai' rusticatian or remaoval. and (10) Disciplinte.
alsaof sentencing a Cadet ta loso placs in 3 In addition Io 'lie obligatory course
tire lýst ai' surz.essr.ul candidates for employ - every Cadet svil, ho ùllaxved .1 bis8 option ta
ment. Wben expulsion is nevcssary the lake up certain voluntary sui.j."ts, viz
case wilt ho referred to lthe Gavernor Gen- (1)îlerMhe tia
cral in Counicil through tise general aflicer M lgir theae,
commanding Militia. (2) Iligher Fartifici lion,

14. Tbe Conamandàs vemîl cause recarda (3) Uligher Chemistry, Pliysics,
ta be kept of ali serious punisneîaîs avrard (4', French or German (ather <hanla u.
ed and of the offiences wliich have raused guage taken up in abhigntoty ex.
lbeiÙ, wbich records muet ho canfidential I aminatian>,

r and' open anly (a0<lie General Camnîanding i <,5i> ,rchiterturp. cojn'.tissctionetia

ispct ceonts (0) flydraulie engineering &*c. &c
ý ie ec .pi cneîdsih<oCl No ablig&tory aubject shiah o<'uiia a

ttDd'e rîiy tjs hc eur l Cadet nny marks unlesa ho abtain a naini'
6>1 aUy Cadet expelled for MU m of a'one bal! maîkB in il.

6. No Ctdet %will hoe coiieidered qu ilified
unlil ho obînin lit least ana hall marks iiitr

(lheo abigator> course iii Natlàeniiticg, For,
tification, Artîl ory, Mihîtary ll;tntrv, Ad-
mînia3tration, &'C., &c . andl otio hlf the
total liggrogaîedl of' the In-i ks alloîted ta ail
(lie Obligatory subjecîs.

6. No voluntai-y subject shili g:tin et
Cadet aniy inai-Ika utiless lie oljtiî a mnii
mium or ait leqst ana ilîiîdt of lthe Ilir](s
as3igned ta <liaI poraîon or IL In %whîch lie i.'
ex îiined. Tho marks gaînP.l ini die val
untaly autjvacs %vill hc added tu tli< 0L.
tarined in theo oblig-1tory eutj,ets and ta
tlase, g.'inrd during tisa Coilego Course, tlu
syhole la make a second total, uîccording te
îvbiich the Cadetsi shal be finally placcd.

'.ThA finatl examination %vill be con-
.ucted, by examninera îndejîendent, (if Ibe
College.

PLVY Couscis. Cîs.AînBa,
17t1à Decerraber, 1S815.

1 coî'tify tit~ the foregoing regulations
%vereoan Ibis day 8ubnjitted ta and apjàrov,
ed by Ilis Exceulency the Governor Gieneral
in Council.

%V A. ll~tlSOuu'n,
Clerk Pris'y Cotneil.

Bn tislt Prowess i n Zaitzibiir.

Loiilon. Li.n. il 4.30) a.m.-lî is report-
ed tbat ivlien tho B.-yptians recenlly acu.
pied thn tovn of Brava. beionging ta the
Sultan aof Z tnzibar. Mr. Kirk, British Consul
ini Zir;zihar, %Xio went ta scelc eu expîsîna.
tion, %vas obstrucled in entering <hoe totvn by
the Egyptain îroops. I'heir commandant
rei'used te apalogise for thie ult. Mr. Kirk
accordingly thre-itened tu arder up the Brit.
isli tarin of %var 2'lîetis and hambard the Ltin.
Tho Egyptain conifadaîît sent ail apoloey
ta tue contul an lî<ur before tlie notice of'
bomb.srdment expired. 'le 'ho ldis bind III-
eeady t:Iken up lier position, und tras clcared
for action.

Consul Kirk, alter receiving tiso aPOIogy
at Brava, obliged the Conmmandanît ta ro'
peut a befor, the principal chiotfs of the
town, and rss!ormed lia that lie NvOutd ha
held rEspansîblo for rny il[-treatnieîî aof
tua iuiîabitants or pillige by <lie EC-YIptizan
troops.

Deatlî of General Grnîger.
SANTAi FI,, Jan. 1I1.-Grent sorrow is felt Ina

Ibis city ta-niglil at tho death ai' General
Cardon G ranger. A !esv wveeks bince tisa
Geisal %vas prostrated by paralysie front
svhich lie neaîiy recovered. J'liis afternoon
a boul tlîree o'clock lie wae; striken hy apo-
plexy and thlout regaining conciausnes

~died at six O'clock.

'l n ta gi ,ade hava resolveLl ta ci tel,
ilie legat proVesbieot. [bey are nanaed
Rtichardson adOrne, and thîey have takaen
chambers in Clîancery Line, Lonidon. The
latter ladyacquttteui Iersel f rensarkably vrct
out the Ladies' Collego at Cambridge.

Col. Villette, tlie aide <le camp aof ýlairihal
B:izt;cA, who aîded iii lus elicaîle, bas finisht
ed tihe periad ai' iniprisonnment, ta whiclx Il,
was suentenced. and bas become et %vine mier-
chant in ordr ta earn a living, as ho lias
heen deprivc4 aof the right ta a pension.
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To gtiard tie Moiiireli, fonce the Mw%."

OTrNW,', 'rUEL413AY, .UitIxis.
- - - iaudcd ail aver ilio warld as tse nep(îis

TnWoîras'oNaNT-Lcursndre.sCdinotiie ulra 0f perfoe'tiai ns a raililary academny,
the Editor or Iblsia otas Coîniiiî,înc.
tienti t,îteihid for pbisto,îs.ivra5 antI a very genieral iimpression lias gel
b)opre.p<did. Corrospoidcn 5i 1 nllis~botai, abrc%&dthIbial, or neuriy ail tise aflcers in
open, an tth onr rowrdn «I 'rlnter's, the military service eftlire United States
(opy"' writtcsj autt a t.wo or ilio cent steLmi)(LC
cordilig t4) tlie %e«lt of tise con, inlllicat s ,î's grad-uate lisere. On luis supposition We
iiiccd thereoi wli >Ii5y tijO postage5j. bave etbli8lied on a sînail seule a> uimiliar

- - institution, but tie ndvocates of lIse bigiser
WVî'Ti this numiser vWe corsxxiincO Volume education wiii bo laken abiok when it is

l'e.>I ofthli VOLUNTEaIR ~j~ and hafve, found that the malaie institution ia oniy able
very muc), pleasure In tvisliing ail aur sub*: ta furnish less tin otxe'third of the ostixcersi
scribers andi finnde Ibo compliments af tie; reqtsired for an army ot Ittenty thousand men.
season,- lsat the year ive bave jusl on tereti It is evident Ilhon lhi West Point can
on mey prove te ail a really happy aîid pros - crnly provide for tixe Engineer and Arlillery
perous one in every respect, andi ta thaxik armsa oft he services, ant li usûtul slafYand
nsauy or thora ror the tangible support ex regisnental trainiung must bo acquiroti in the
tentiet us in lise prompxt payaient of their fieldi by totally diMFrcnt material.
subsaripliaus. But sbat shall we eay ta 'fiiero ia undoubtcdly a mast important
those ivha, for years, bave bcen in tho re lesson le bo learneti fram theanalysis befare
ceipt et the REvizw. anti bave no& sent us al us-if ana institution like that of West Point
dollar, althaugh tbey have been romndeti is unable ta supply sufficient officers for lire
Lime and again of liseir negligence. ýuch Artillery andi Cavaliry armas-and bath thoso
remissnesa is; hurîfrl Io tise prosperily ef kîglicr braniches are lorgely recruited tram
the papier andi materially retarda ils usoful - tihe ranks, hait 'vii il bo possible for our
nesa, and cannaI longer ho submitted t0; Military College vk ithouL any or ils ativan-
thorefore, their accounîs ivili again ho alade lugesl meeting any et thoe requireinents of
out, andi forwardod ta theni, aud, after wit aur service?
ing a reasionabite tite for payraent, <viii b'lho Tie act <voutti appear Le ho thaL West
isanded aver lea attorney for collection. Paint largely turne out e-:rineers. Monwio,

WVe have onleavoureti, nI conaiderable after spending a short tus; in mitiary ser-
expene and trouble, ta furais> lhe Valua- vice seek civil empîloyient ar are detacheti
teer Force ai Canada witb a paper wortbv froua active service by the State for the
oftIheir support; aud <vo are plcasied ta peculiar emaoynents poinleti out in other
knove that eut eflonl.s bave been appreciateti artioles ina Ibis journal.
by soa of lise leadiug officers 0atie Farce.! In this country the profession of Civil En -
Nor iii IL, le Canada alone ito have reeciveti gineer lias beeri debasoti ta a mere caliing,
Ibis approbation of eux' efforts, but tram IL is net eveu a trade. Mabt of lhe knoivn
parties holding isigh rack in the regular experts thorein, Iiowever, bava sufficient,
army anti volunteer force of Great flrilsiu, knoivledge lomake gaad nsiitary Engineers
as weou as leadinsg officers in lise lynilet .- would IL ual bc belter t0 Lake sucb mon
Str.tes army. These boîtera at encesiium are int lhe active farce as an En1gineor Corps
very gralifyiog la, us andi <viii b an incen- tisa ta allait our new Iaatituionx ta degen.
live to isiareaset dulience on our part in Craie juta a muera Enginxeering Colego.
thse future. Ta ail of Ihein <a return aur if IL cannot aflbrd of.icer& for lie staff,
gratetul tianks. artiilery andt c.svairy, IL will become werse

IVo have a requesît ta asake of aur frienda tisan useleva, il ti become a delusion anti a
-isaL each aubscriher to the REviait iill sare. Jur conlemporaly says :
endeava'sr 10 procure anotier; and a persan 9"IVe are indebtedti thle kintiness of Cap. àt
sending us the names of four ne:v aubacri. tala C. S. 11lly, Seventi 'U. S. Cavalry, for M
hers axid the monty-vil be entilledti t e, an inlsreBting table of statistica, wbich we NË

print elsiisere, giving the arigin of ail liA s
ceive one copy for thse yaar Iree. A litho6 oficers nosv la Lie Unitedi States Army.N
exertian an tise part of our trienda; %oubd 'Tisa table suggesla mn y curious reffectLions. N
mat6rially assist us, besides extending the' StatistiCS et aay kind are dry, vieweetin N
usotuluesa of the paper amng lthe Force-_ themsel.ves. Looketi aI as factera la ferla a N

icnclusion, the figures sleen ta ligil thora- Skeeping them tisoroughiy pas otat in al the0 s:eives up,and tiecircumstancestbey devolop ÏN
changea andi improvemnicîta in Lire art et ivar enailes us Io fée] pretty aure tiat the con- OJ

t'Il£ VOLUN'TEER RtEVIEW.

sa oisential fora nîiilary masn ti) know. Our
ambition is te inîprova tha VOLuYrNsRER lig
virwin evtry respect, sos la airke il second
ta noue. AVilI Our~ triends help us t 10 ila11

Wî copy front Lire Untld States9 Alriny andc
î Nav i-yicrita4 of 411> Decomber, an article
ntîd htat;stical table of tho Il Origin af he
Oflicers of tlîo United Sînitos Army," wlîich
ta tise ittvocates et coliegittte and lîightr
educalian "or soldiersi Mvil suggest sanie very
curious reflectiono.

For instance, %Vost Paint lins beex justly

Alabam ...
Arkcansis.. ... :.
Calitarnîa ...
Colorado...
Connecticu t..
Delaware ...
Florian,.......
leorgis.......
Ilimaid **..*.**.*..
ndi2na... ... .
owil.........
Causas........
Centucky..
'Ouisiana ...
faine ........
laryland..
!uss'ebusetts.. .
!bobgan .....
linnesot ..
fiusisipi..
issaur ...

ebras-a ...
ew Htampshire.
ew York ...... 1

0w Jersey...
evada ........
orti C..rolina
bia .. .... .. .

6 1 ... .
3 3...

20 30 5 8
5 2t t 2
2 I. 1 1
2 .. 2 1

19 59 2 13
18 49 1 &
2 22. 2
1 15 .. 2

33 '.5 2 8
2 7. 1

28 25 il1
27 38 5ý 8
47 51 Vr 1 19
18 17 S.* 10

2
b9 si '

16 18 '2.'
39 201 gp .59 4
16 "25 5 -

5' le-1.

eiuelioîîi are correot, always supposing thAt
ourmnitbod ai nain g tbem lu ntàotinnittel
vicious. Firsi, it is interesting t0 notice Iloi
the ý3tateaj of groatest population, riches snd
*nIelllgeîîce, predominale, ini the Arnmy ne in
civil lifle, and how the great middle boit of
the United States, slretcbingtfrom New York
Le San Francisco, furnished tbrco quarters of
ail the officers of the Army, asam of etht
population of the country. The enormous
disparity botween the numbers haiting fror
Newv Engianti, outaide of tbis belt, andi tlîose
t0 the0 south of it, arc next noticeable, tlie
former more thon trebling the latter. 'Ibo
disparity or numbers between the Weil
pointera andi the civil sxppointmentis is
equally marked, il appearing tbat the gradu.
ates tram conslderably leas tis one third
the muas of the Army officers. TIsenuniber
of promotions tram the ranks xvhen brou ght
togethor la muai berger than mosi. people
bave any idea of, and rune ta, nearly ten pet
cent. of tise officers. Thse number of toreign
borsi is aise, iargeiy ina excas of the usxai
supposition, and reaoies about the amra
percen Lugo as the promotions froiL the rank.

b-3 table is a very gooti an8wer ta the bool-
i tall ately airculateti as caming tramn the

great Von b'lke of the absence of possible
citreer ta au Amorican soldler and ils pro.
sauce ta a Germain. Il shows that mea ca%
andi do get promateti froîn thse rauks in aur
Army, If they bebave rightly; Wbil.her thse
stili turther extension of the gateway would
net ho ativisable the table causes serions
tbaught. If nesrly Ion per cent, aftour ofh.
cors are now promotions tram tise rauks,
(largely in thse cavalry and etrtiilery, the
biglier branches, by the way). Would it net
be yfelila alose ail allier gates to the Aria5save, those tbrough West Point anati îe
ranke. Tlo do se would be t o encourage al,
once the enlistment of mon of a widely dif.
forent class ina tho A rmy, if it were Onxce
recoguized as lthe only taudi mave b;, Wost
Point, or autborizod niilitary collega, t0 a
commission. That If would strengthan lthe
Arny is Probable. That il wuld make dis.
cibine an easier task is certain."

rise foilowirîg la tise statielioal table re-

Born in ~ .-
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Oregon ...
Penusylvania
Rhode Island
South Carelina. .
Tennessee..
Texas ........
Vermout ...
Virginia...
West Virgii. .
Wisconuinn.

Terrttortes, etc.

6
205

10

16

56

At large.......... 17 1 81
Indin erritory i
Cherokee Natibn 1 * *

Now Mexico..... .. 2 2
Dist.of Columbia 26 48 1 12 87
SlatLake ........ i 1.
Dakota ......... I 1.
Moutana ...........-. .

Wyoming ........... .

Idaho ..............-. . 2
Wash. Territory. -.. 1I 2
Foreign Countrie-s.

Canada ... ...... 1.. . 1
Nova Scotîz i -.. .1
South Amrica ii
England........ 4 7 6 17
lrelaud 5 42 10 57
Scotland.... .... 7 1 15
Germauy ........ 2 22 .. 24
Nethenlands .... ..... 1 . 1
Swi tzerland........2 .. 2
Swedeu ......... 3 . .. 3
Norway ......... .... I .

Ais ........... i-. .

Aisoes..........2 i1 .

720 1200 190 285 2395
0f ail the officera lu the United States

Army, thons are cf that number 245 of for-
ign extraction : 96 Irelaud, 34 Engiand, 9
France, 48 Germany, 3 Switzeriand, 5 Swe-
don, 14 Scotlsnd, 19 Canada; Poland, Itaiy,
Nova Scotia, each 2; Ais, Austria, Hun-
gary, South Amerlos, Cabs, P. E. Island,
NetherIauds, Nerwary, Malta, West Indies,
each 1. To these statiotics we may add that
cf the officers dismnisaaod dropped for doser
tien sud oashiered during the poied frein
1862 te, 1875 inclusive, tb. proportions are
as folows : Civil appoiniments 88 per coul.,
Army 9 per cent., Military Academy 3 per
cent. The proportion et officera frcm tho
above sources ie the present active Armay je,
Civil 57 per cent., Army 9 per cent., Mili-
tary Academy 34 per cent. It will thus b.
sOOn that th. civil appointees exceed iheir
ustural proportion in the category 33 per
cent., thai the Army promotions are juat up
te theirs, sud that tb. West Pointera are 31
per cent. below the proportion cf mauvais
sujets to b. expected iu suy army.

FOR the lest decade England bas been
making a erles cf cutly experimenta iu the
mnateriel of war with nesuis by ne means as
satimfactory as tbe British people generaliy
suppose. Il la beyond doubt that ber navy
both ita peraound and constructions is lnaa
raostunsatisfaotoryoonditicu, and her boasted
antillery yet li 1he Chrysallie stage mai ho
a failure or otherwiae for aught ia kvown te
thêoo.40* .%~The followiug description cf

~~ the 81 t«u gun was lately
~*~,komthe.peu of the Londona cor-
OBp~d~ cfthe New York JIerald, le net

tue of a 1-Monstor Guen" thai
Cuoul -ou&w lrouind per heuir 'This

is a q-temticu which oxperimentai and prac-
tical artierymen are bound te answer satis
facterily before they can tako crodit for wbat
is undouLtedly a great triumph cf mechabii-
cal skill. Guns cf this nature, howeveêr, can
only b. employed ogainst naval artillery-
su fer land defencos tbey would prove
simply useiess, except in prevonting a coup
de main,and legs costly snd more mnanageabloe
artillery would be equaliy available for that
purpese. It is evideut thon that their role
is te be confieed te ses defences, i e., to
eoetend againat flosting iron clad batteries ;
but as those non.deucripts employ team
powuer for locomotion, sud as the nionster
guna wViU ueeessarily be confined te long
perieda betweeu each shot, the ironclad that
wouid await its lisure must be under the
command of some cf Mr. CdiLDicp's reorgan-
ized capiains.

Much as we may bave te be proud of in
the mnechanical skill cf the designers of the
81 ton gue, wo canuot compliment them on
the remulis e o ar ; nor caui we congratulste
thern on the ingenuity that cornpolled a
$&medium aized labourer" te 'crawl int
the gunjive tirnes"' before ho couid extract
the broken rod cf an extracter. What about
such a contre temps occuring during a hotly
contested action ? The position ef the 81 ton
gun would in that case be pitiable.

Iu fact, the whole question cf art illery, as
far as the naval service is concerned, la le
an ominontly unsatisfsctory state; and al
though it may b. more sstiafactory te the
(4Long Shore" artiliery theoriat, practioally
on land it is net rnuch botter.

LoNzDoy, Sept. -15, 1875.
The oxperimentsata Woolwich yeaterday

sufficed te show that Eegland la in posses-
sien cf the mcmit powerful piece of artillery
in the world. The great eigthy eue ton gun,
which for more than filteen menthe bas
been constructiug ai the Woolwich Arsenal,
wss testècl in the presence ef a large num-
ber cf Govf rnmeut officiais, amoug whom
were General Campbell, R.A., Director cf
Artillery sud Stores; Colonel Younghus-
baud, R.A., Superintendeur Royal Gun Fac.
tories; Major Maitland, R.A., Assistant Sup-
erintendet ; Mr. R. S. Fraser, ]Deputy As -
sîsiant Su peitendent; Colonel Field.Royal
Carniage reprtinut; Major.W. H. iNoble,
R.A., Secrotary to the Exporimentai Cem
mttee; and General D'Aguilar, Commandant
of the Garrison.

It may be fairly stated thai the achieve-
monts cf the new piece cf ordeance exceeded
anything ihat had been snticipated. From
the begiuuieg te the ed th. utmaost interest
was maenifesited by ail preseut, aud th.
beautiful autuwan day greailir dded te the
general pleasure of the eccasion. The huge
gmt wcke up the echees of t ho Keutish
hilîs, sud the huge volume ef sound rever.
beraied ovor the Thames sud acreas the
marabus towards Greenwich. Sailors cn the
vessela ancliored oft Ciravesend monuuted the
yards te zoo the fiame sud mmoke of the

Tefrtround wus fired ai 11:20 a.cn.,

with a powder charge cf 170 peunds, and a
flat-headed projectile wighing 1,258 pounds,
plus the ga-hek is a gun'metal dis k, with
a thick.nad rim, sud it je screwed on te th.
base of the shet, th. explosion cf the powder
csusîg ite expand sund fit into tbe groovos

or the gun, and thus te prevent the erosion
whicb commonly occurs in rifled guns from
the action of the gases in the grooves. The
gun wat fired by electricity, the report of
the distharge beieg legs heavy than was
geueraill expected. On examining the gun
after firiag, it was found te hbave had a recoil
of thirty 7eet Up the incline. The maximum
play of the trunnion aud bogie springs had
been threetentbs of an inch vertically and
one and a cýuarter inches horizoutally. The
muzzle velccity (oorrected), as taken by
Major Noble, was 1,393 feet per second, the
pressure in the pewder chamber, as record ed,
by the crusher gauge, being 24.2 tons
per square inch, and that at the base of the
projectile, as reoorded by another crusher

guage, 1 9.4 tons per square inch, The pro-
jectile plowed a deep furrow in the sand,
and was recovered near the surface, f'orty-
ire feet from the face of the bank. The
gas-check had taken well to the groove,but
was crumpled back by the resistance of the
sand. Upon the diacharge cf the gue a
large and very perfect smokering left the
muzzle directly after the projectile and @hot
up uearly ver tically iute the air, retainirig
it.s form sud continuulg its rapid flight about
a minute, cauaing a sustained noiime very
aimilar te that of a sinali aboli passiug
through the air. In attemptiug te withdraw
the crusher' gaugo frem the powder obamnber,
smre delay was occasioeed by the extract-
ing rod ceming apart in the gun. Eyentually
a laborer cf mediumu size, wbo was sssisting
te werk the gun, aud whose name ie Kiddle,
velue teerod te crawl into the gun aud at-
Lacb a rope te the gauge extractor. This ho
succeeded in deing, but net until ho had
been in the gun ire tirnes, owing te, the rope
slipping. It is te hie credit that he accou-.
plished it, for the gases remaining iu the
bore toid visibly upon hise es and disturbed
his breating for awbiie. The orusher
gauge having been exiracted, the gun wus
ios.detl with a pewder charge cf 190 pounda
and a projectile weigbing 1,259 poundo. The
gun is ioaded frein a travelling cran&, the
powder beiug raised te the muzzle in a cep-
per craddle and rammod home with a lead-
ing rod twenty'seven feet long and formed
of three-inch diameter steel shafting, with a
gun moisi head. The shot la isezo ralsed by
the crane, and eaoh projectile teck about a
dozen mou te >push it well home te ithe
powder.

The second round w s fired at, ihirty.five
minutes after twelve, aud the resuit was a
recoil cf ihirty-two feet up the incline aud a
maximum vertical play cf the springs cf
three-tenths cf an inch, with a maximum
horizontal travel cf one sud three-quarter
inches. The mauzzle velecity waas 1,423 feet
por second, the pressure in the powder
chambor 22.3 per square inch, and that on
the shot 18.2 tous per square inch. The
ahot had peuetrated forty feet iuto the sand
and was fouud as a depth cf six feî from
the surface.

The third round was fired at 1:35-average
about ene heur each thuti far.-with a pro.-
joctile weighing 1,258 pounda cf powder.
The recoil wus thirty six feet, the maximum
vertical play of spriugs 3-10the cf an inch,
and the maximum horizontal travel ie 1 J
iuches. The mzle veiocity was 1,475 feet,
the pressure in the pcwder chamnber being
24-8 tons per inch, sud thai on the base cf
&lhe shot 10,8 tons. The shet penetrated the
sand for a distance cf 40 feot, and at a depth
cf six feet froua the surface, being, in fact,
stepped by ihet No. 2, whioh had net been
dislodged before round No. 3 wus fired.
Aftor the third round the visitera rotir.d te,
luncheon, at the invitation cf the loadingIofficalefthe Royal gun facories.
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lThe fourth round %vaa lfred amI 3:25. witlî fensivo operaîjolîts, whiol vie bave alio lad- 9 "13 of lts tter
220 poussdf of powvder and ahollt îeighiutg jvocated. togeflior tic assocl
1.254 poutade. l'le recoîl vrais increased te '[hdxiiectfiathsoybi bw uerent, sybteif
38 feet 1 inch, the rneiziaiuuîî rea ticil plaîy 'lleeprec fpii itr isoo Rille Aseeiu,
cf the aiprings being îîîreea qluarters oif ail int no oflicer treiricd in %ny of ciue existing IbonetlLtotthe <ennim
incht, and the hiorizonîtal trmmvml 1 8 10 inch. Europeesn aymetems would bo at ail iikely to fi uiii li anil
'l'ho mnuzzio t'elocity vins 1.503 reet lier succeed as a ittilitary leader in Arterica, and ornassent banction ii

of tue ;u.. t onpr sr i th oern tebe à cxpliiins in a striking monner, the primnry rcîîi oie to tile arinftegi.2. oas n hto h aocueo mu eteSulosre ol 1of the sbot 21.4 tons per squttre ais. lit CC5ofvi. odacsulberrwod 1.v utiig ue
shot penetrated 36 feet lîtta mblesand nt a look like unaccounatable railures. Tihis laits-luUesertro

depb o lie fet roî lie surlce.tory isa valuible addition t0 the knowiedge days, In detauei
Thue firth r,)und %vas fired nt 4::5. vtitiî 230 ofithe military atudeni. es ileparpeegra t have Il- Iltim e, nmi glit go

pouinas of povider and a 1.260 pound pro- < ~ dGags pricUoe gunde
jectile. 'l'he recoil froin titis aiiot iras ria- been ivritten by a veiy disinlterested and assimier of iktcrie
*iuced te 37 fée; 1 inch, .91o%çing ciant te keen observer, perfectly capable ordeuing taile to bu or auci sa
apringa vrere transmuitting the motion to te lîy correct analysais the practic-il lesoo ut) u lahit! reiiuir
mass of metal in the gui2 andi chrriage, or. ai, (Rughit by encli operation, and by te accu- be tccpt or Uic prec
cacher worda, chat, the ixaociox was .[eing inltdeprec f h til a. e oîtlceai.t mecen
absorbed by the wcaght. 'liîe maximum ututdeprineo ie hi sr e end of the se
vertical play of the sprin4a wiîs three quar- praccUce. TVais acte
ters of an incht, andi îi: horizontal truivel OU elre otmonvteOtapart of the Ananasi
one and one-tenîth inch, 'l'ie miuzzîe vel'o- Ou e.e'e otmonvteUtaof i tattery have g<
city vias 1.55UJ feel. per second, the presiture Titt scenais to bave a nitouîralat opinion of corof Dntrtt
on the cbansber 29 6 tens, Raid chat on the the staeaminsbip <litp #îyed by lthe Wasb- struLorsl) talc subse
shot 21.8 tons per square inch. T[he choc, iîgton Cabinent e*iuî reference ho ils recent igdstrcos miai ilutt
penetrated forty-tlîfe foet int t sand et note t0 lthe Cotirt of Ma-id onCua ca nsruc.vis ougit by
a depthl of five feet froin the surnce. Irnnr ioogtb

fibis sound a number of burning flobies of ftirs. We colay ils article in anotiter page, coml.etc.ît ontes, an
powder were propelicd from the gun over altbougbi we do not entirely colleur iut lthe ta tie Conitry, It ri

thathie2.0pouul educion îiawnfro GenralGIIT sec*litre tlis as any ocithe buttas, indicatiîîg chtte20Pudddcin rw ir eegl IC remi
charge was ratber more chans the gun rould tien, thte resulta as flair as they have tranas-
consumne.

The final sbot for Lita day was fired lit fire pired justify lte commenta to Borne extert. mnrnJn o
minutes to 5. wvith 240 pounds 0tf powder î.nd
a projectile imeigbing 1 'ý8 pounadi. Tbe Wrge h ea ntepbiaino
recoil wras tbis liue brougitt up 10 38 feet 2 Wtrgrtbeelyithpuicioof (Ft'Oi OUR
incites, tte vertical and horizontal play of thte Erviw fr the past %veek ovsing to cir-
te apringa teîng titesamne ain tite prevtous cumslances over vrbicb vie hod no conttro]. Tîterc lia iuotbee

round, vîz. - titree-fourths of an incb and 1I flowever, for lthe future, tîte papier stili be ,,i tîuît City' glace
S 10 incit reapectively Tite niuzzle velocity, 1pbihdregular-and ivill endeatour to scumrcoty eny zeovw
too vila the sanme ne ii tite liist round-- piae tvtater dtd net ta
1,550 feet. rThe pressure in the gas cbamber ninkue up for lest limne. ay h evY

ws27.3 tons per square inchu: tctat on lte a________ nr lite litYc
base of the aitot lied not been italien et lthe CREPNE .botng sort and mut
lime te visitons ieft lthe piroof ranges. 'lhoeOR PODNE andi wbccted vecnt
s'lot penetrated lthe Furtd te a distanceof taiet t h
forty*seven foot nt a depîli of fire feet fnom The k.»Iuer does not ?ield hiuielj' reizpensjezeîcr theiny
te surface. Burningz pebities of powder Iindividua<i exPrtssioîia Of ePinien ini colnniuni- Tue Prince et V

store agutin projected fortvard îvth the caht. cations aduîresse<î Io the \'OLU.NTErt Rtrviw fuotîstreîîgthon -11
Th:s concluded te firaIs part of the test Cotontet Fletcher.

of the eighty-one ton gun-a steapon irbese Artlllcry Priuctlce. Oftlîe District, as
conitration tas met vrith severe critîcism, lb. the Ed for of the VoLIrNTaRit Revimîrv. aîd otber oicers a
and whose manufncture lins required the DrAn qin,-Some dnys siice a meeting wn lea cesoycitcea

betand latest sapplinro's. Afier eaci dis- lîctî in NMontreai for taie purpose orftttklncinto oaUtr nF
charge lthe gun -vus cri lîc.tily ex:intincd, nnd colituiteration the edvis.ibitity of fonmusr a Pauof CatDevin nd FI
on no occasîin imas teo àlîgltesî umîtintion laiton Ar!iilery Associamtion, having for its abject Cc toQuDein and
in ny of tue joints observabÙle. [rho veloci- the encouraigemntt andi igiprovcment of. Art- magatine on thc 1
tics exliibited by titegun ani:îzed éerybody. tî'ry practice. on a systcmn alinilar ho that cf thent lngnta
The " enercy*' impiargled hi,î shfot nt th,- Domntion Rifle lts'mctation.wliel ln ItAcif lias nti n lVer te
fiftit round rose to tiit enormouzt pitchi of t of itt years bten clTccUveo ln liiûuctng th tuo frn It aet t
't,400 fotl Ions, or about the eslam-tted :Iilîtim or the Dorîrioi ta concontratote La Irge a cldIL
force vritt witcit the prow 0f the Irait Duke siunmbers et tluer.Antinat Matches; In iact illias Tue as a good d
encountered the Ean guard. 'tais guns is te - been moated fluet lho moiiey cxpended by Got- mouiîiccra whiotuir
îended for lthe Iqfleiblue. siticite h carry e rntment mnIiLh bo ivd tomuch more adrantoge atoll cf the Gîtibo:
four of titeae gans, te second of whiicitla 15If di'uuributc.J amnong Uic ditrcrent Provincial As- 1 LO
now consatructtng. A prominent, engieor 1PSocintioîu'. ti thcy mat-e es
yêsterduty stateti. on lthe grourid. th&I before IL ,. tnt mly Intention la tîtrotr Colville aon urnem by thae orp
long Engluund mil Iposss -a 16GOLon gon 1the 1nuid,.bic acUon tnken les the matter b>' chose Tbe Gti Futitler
firing il one-ton shoi, whiicl t ono mile ntthie hed Oracle Dominion Artilicry Asxociation Nuceinnîe's, tlIet or
range can t'ar tue sîrongetat ironclad ail teI l o tnibtI i n enfin aitecaL it laundratood,
pieces.

Wrs republith from the colonies of te
United States A.rany azîd jNary Jottria4 of
lâth November, a raview of the - Hiatory cf
tito Civil IVar in Am.'nica." b>' the COMTE Mn

'Pàrus, for the valual intfrniaiion it gives
illuatrativa of the main princIplea on irbicit
militsar> operations on ihis Continent sitouid
be based.

Our own opinions on mino.- tachtes isuingu-
larly austained, nt sc ralso te theor.>' of do-

Impas.sibcle tornKUhV 153V iO &,aiiiiii sie nA980in.
tien nu grost a ainreusx aLs migbt bodesilred; liow
ver.-r much liarder VIriI It bc ta malle the Artil-
tor one or an>' great bentefit exceph ta lItote Bri-

gilde or Batteries ln the Immtdiate rlclnlt3r of
tehoe the Alannuit 'MâChes miglit ho hetd.

ttdoes nlot ooet an Artiilorymnait îmny more Ln
trnvet aîîd lit-o whiile ettcnding matches; thaxi It
dotit a Itilemti, t'lt thie Cl%%i, uîf atmuinlon il
ver>' much greater, besidea hie tnili uît hae the
adva-ntare of litsa comnramles irbo as the rifle, le

beIng able ho practice wtelI the arm lie wo:utd Ie
during tac matches abould hoe betong ho e Ilattcr>'
%iuose lifend Quartoisre actedstenccfromnwbùre
the matches m1glit bc kaold. The trouble andi
colt oftrnsportlinggClins woulatone prevent the

puirposeut
Giad ta lasear Yout

th- ttititlaDeptrtn

Cardinçil Manni
national gicaînes
drecs lie aaid tit
country in lte% w
ofjustice more u
land ; in interne
lion lieid a forer
expîressed] fais fin
10 prevent bloNi1
arm cd.

y betnig moved. Take it gg.
Oitton, unicas 1VOrtced Oltiin
,oui th ile or0 theO DoiiiiiuICn
%Till faitl iii boiig or aîîy gre'
liait ArtliIery iun ia wliutiI.

Owcd tosuggeattltrotigl. 3,,
Ich, If rarricd oit Uatier (u%.

,nd support, iit bc or NZ
or the F'orce ; lat wuut 1,c L

anilmer Caînipsotin3tu,,I,
ltaces, wltere asl ina* lie
tend for perlods ore iglit or 4t;~
lis et tell frott ei'ch Lte
tiîrougli i hlorougih C0r),,,,

r comjtczit lîtottrîicto', Ih
'a sending zut-si ut tial 'alz
îunbrg as ci) kcc> tlc cair.
strengtit. A careful record tl
cc of cdi nol*COrnnib'l"
and the prizes to boa% a'.d

ason tottiose mailing lit(. bu.:
nulance et camp mnigiî ,,,
Drill, for If tic detacllîr.teej
one through a good pn'î

queto praiticof cmdc r4 ç,

er cnsiiy accomnpINhcît. Tt.
e land froin thoScbooisî,,
this time bc etule tu f,,rr.It

id If thoY arc ever ta Ùeý.%
rtit be as wcii In &Svn. ,
or.
ane Sir,

3.ý ur Obot. Servant,

OW'r' CORRESPONIDaY?.)

MOI.TUtTAL, 7UîI .l-l, 5

'ngunch nNwvcears)dytte.
1SLS-in1 talat ycar there vu
on the grouei, and iù t.roi
LteflcO otltlt t uai Y b
ar ln Montreai of 1e17 %vas Ut,
tto reils tll, enci the
Icty, steighing waslxiîoîk
cl, %ilb the s1lgli beIIs s2

rues barvtcss, Wes Uic or-Jo. C

111011 Rifle band muî.:,rA
ew Yer's Et-e andi serrruav
the DeputY AdjuLan t i-ne-
wett ais Lleut..Coior- po_

ifthe regimont.
of tho tire et fit. leien,. 1.112i
iiarracknotthe .dtah.
day et-onnn hc 31t i *tîhr
lis colnmncid haeo becr e,
la &sud chat nt no tiai wraos,
siland ln danger, tiic %rîed vu
t direction, and ample pream
by Nir. Phlps ln ch mrzeuttui
îlt-on spcirks hll Iscn tfri

culoet dlt'.ontcnt amnags: th
nied Out~ an rtcadly on a.à oe=

rd hurlai nt nat ibatin_ b-
pccinity, as titis a. tu Isee-«c
en deprivcd of the mo.îe7dà
ration of Montreat.
c gveancn Conctr:atb
thei l3tî lassa The r.;.octe«

wci bc devoted toteiar-t3

rpaper las1 ta lc,3Ppert f=
ient. 1

ing bus beerî lecluring W
S. lu tecourse ofbla

sit hQ belleved thstinw
orld s fte admitUi"
nUipeacbab1an thsscm
tional 1iusIioe, shao, fiai
nost pacem The e
n contictioù that o11111

r'ud tat ~
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WIIÂT 19 SEING DONS ON THIE DETROIT RIVER

Very !ew peopla have auythiog lîke a cor
lect ides cf the magnitude cf the fibary
business on the river and laka shoras cf
this county. Thare are on the river alonei
twenty one fisheries, the aggregate outfitsj
of which, irrespective altogether cf ponds,i
&c,, which are more or les cof a permanentj
character, cost about $50,000. Beides
these, the townships of Colchester. Gosfield,1
and Mersea have aach a fishery, but cf1
Bemaller magnitude. Altogether two lîun-1
dred sud sixty men and sixty herses arei
employed in takiug the fish. The catch of
white isb asat year netted upwards of $60, -
0011, the market being chie-fly the large aas-
terni cities cf the United States. The
licanse fees paid te Governinent range froma
$40 te $60 per snnum. The seina fisheries1
are located as foiiows : Bois Blisnc Island,1

six; Turkey Island, two ; Figbting Islanld,f

Belle Island (fisb in Canadian water), two.1
The fisheries in the leke shore townships1
are operated by what are kucîvu as pondi
nets.i

Sa far this senson the catch bas net beau
neariy se geod as during last and formeri
seasons. Ibis is accounted for by the fish-
arman, by the unfavourable winds and low1
atnaosphere that has pravaiiad, but MNr. Wii
met sud other experts trace the cause te ai
course cf graduai extermination resulting1
frein the greatiy iucraasad drain upen the
supply which the miarket creates, aud te
some axtent bacause greatar impadinments(
te the deposit cf the spawn aud the1
young fish exiat at the present day than inu
past imes. As it was witb saimon in L*eka
Untirio, sa it would soon be with whiteisbi
iu ail these upper waters-the variety would,
become extinct ere long -only for the1
praisewertby effort unuecessariv rmade byi
such public berieractors asa Mr. Xiimet,i
sustainad as they are by a wiée and patriotie(
Governinent. The coutse now being pur .1
sued at the expensa cf the Dominion au-1
thorities wiit repienièh the great lakes sudj
rivers, and indaed ail the, water cours-s,
with the principal table fish; and the plentyj
cf former days wilt raturn te enri.h the4
fishermen, sud at the samne tine to lurnishi
chaap food te our peoploý of the most,ý
wholesome description. It «s uudoubtediy'
withiu bounda Le say tbat by the close of
anothar dacada the systeil now being work.
ad eut wiil resuit in thie addition of millions
cf dollars teate annu i producta cf the
Dominion. IL la matter of astonishrnt
that tbe artificial procesa cf breediug flsb
was sa long uegiected, so sure and unparal-
led muet the profits to the country be, cern-1
parad wîtb the cost, which is merely nemi-1
nal ; yat iL remained for and oeeoe two an -
thusisats to induce the materiai aid ât thea
eutset which (3overument, atone had iL ini its.
power te bestow.ij

As previcusly meutioned in thasa co-1
umne, Mr. 3authier, cf' Sandwich, bas in!
operatien on the hank of tha hiver a con'j
siderable establishmenît for freezing white-j
flsb; and thisseason, unfavorabte as it is, he,

w Il d is os $e 19 ,00 w orth in that way.
Tbi are Seont te mark.tt frozan, sud may
be taken frein the package naxt March as
fresb as when drawu froi their native ela-
ment, The other ishermen preserve theirsi
alive, uatil tha eauson in over by placin g
t" U ý ms on @as caught in Ilpeunde,"
Or .oelesur.s in the river, tbrough wbich
the water bwou freely, but which is muade
406 tbt fore lwh 'toescape froi. tO

h4 OCOMOD Oi0f Our1 Visit this vveek we saw

oue of thesa pounds, in whicb sported nina
thouëand, and that is less by three thougandi
thau it Containeci at the same data in 1874.1

R TIFCIAL HATCHING.

Iu cempany with Mr. WVm, MeGiregor,1
yvho deserves uuiimited praise for the in-1
terest he has L.ken lu our fisheries gener-1
alîy, sud aapecially in those cf Essex, wa
inspectad the newly erected hatcbing heuse1
nt Petite Cote. a few miles beiew Windsor.
liera we found Mr. Wilmot, the l'aLier cf
pi3ciculturists, wlio firat secured the atten-
tien cf Governwnent Le the sub-ject cffish
braeding. sud aubsequently the encout'aga
ment uacesaary to the carrying eut cf bis
projects. Under bis plansansd direction
thia structura was buit, aud ha is spending
a week or two at the place for the purposa
cf piacing eggs iu position for htchiug,
and gattiug averything in appla pie order
lor the caratakar, who will shortiy ai-rive
froru Newcastle bouse. A geod deat of dii-
iculty, oiçing te variýjus causas, bats se far
beau experiauced in precuring female fish
from which te taka the egg.s, but iL is ha'
Iiaved that from this date Lhey will be sup
plîed as rapidiy as needad. The proess is
this ; a female raady te s;îawu la reliaved
of ils eggs, whicb ara placed in a vessai snd
inapreguated with inelt aken from a male,
after wbich the eggs are spraad evanly, oe
layer daep, irn sievea, coutaining eacb 10,-
000, sud submargad in vaLs beneatb river
water, wbich by clever con trivances, la
kept con tiuuall running lu regular quanti--
ties over aud' betwaau Lham. Once in
twenty heurs the trays or siaves are takan
cuL snd the eggs carcfully aximined sud
the faulty nues remeved, in order that the
tnest perfect oteanlineas, au imparative con-
dition cf succeas, may ha chsarved. This
routine is contiuued untit the montb cf
April, wbeu the dalîcate, transparent ish
lings will hurat their shahs suad emerga
into thair future eleent. te be ratained
iu a suitable tank onîy long anougb te mc-
quire strength wiîb lîich te provida for1
thainsalves, wben tliiy wilha depositad in4
the river. In three years they wtll attain1
fl grewtb.4

The bouse %il ha capable of recaiving
sud hatching 100,000,000 eggs, but it is
questions hIe if maore than lha!f the number
eau hae ut loîrn this season. If fifty mil
lions ha but operated upoîa, what an im-
miense diUkrence iL must maka to the catch
of 178, wbau the ish wiil h,,ve sttaiuad
four te six pounda in weight i-for ha iL re.
mnaruberaut that in ttis artificial procesa
theu'e are biut counparativaly few casualities.
Eggs that are depositad in the rivera snd
creeks in the natural way, suifer drendfui
fromn natural enemies before hatcbîng, eniy
from four to six par cent. cf the artiiciaily
liatched aggs yiald mature fishes.

The c-.ýact mode of precedure in thei
h itching'bousa tîeeds to, be seau te be
clearly undlerstoodi; and thoge feeling an
interest in the art sbeuid caît upon Mr.
WiimoL aud obtain bis permission te inspacti
the establishment. Away eut ina the river
an induction pipe wua laid, connecting %vithi
s large welt undar the building, by meaouscf
which the well ;s kept fild with pure, fil -
terad water up Le tha levai of the river.
From tLiis %vatt the suppîy raquired i,3
pumped up by a littie uprigbt ateaîm an-
gine, built at Lhe Watarhouse Engine Worke
at Brantford inte raservoira raiised se that
the hottom is alightly higbar than tho top
of tha trougbis or vaLs into which tha eggs
are placed. A pipe connecta the rasarvoir
with the vats, sud a faucat enables a great
er or less lo-w te ha let on. Tha hcsdway
nlowed isjust sutffcieut te create a ateadyi

current and constant change of water, juat
fis wouid be the case naturally. The vat@
are ail connected by pipes, and the water
enter ing at the upper end passes through
the mnultitudinous compartments into which
the vats are divided, and emerges into a
tub at the lower end, from which it esoapes
back to the river. Pure fresh water of a
particular temperature, pienty of light. and
ucrupulous cisanliness, are ail that is ne-
cessarv to make succesa a certainty ; and
the petite Cote establishment is as welI
designed and situated te enaure these es
could be desired.

ThepSeople of this courntry should net ha
unminful of the important benofits Mr,
Wimot, and ail those whe bave encouraged
him in his enterprise, haie conferred and
are stili conferring upon themt. Very littie
noise bas been made about iL, but its im-
portance is none the Jets i1Dmenîe.-Ckaf..
ham Planet.

MoDEU-4NÀNVAL WARFÂrEi.--Modiern sci-
ence ha.s eohanged tbe art of sea warfare
that mere animal courage is only one cf the
many elernents required te make a great
naval commander-im ohief. I the days of
saiiing men cf war good seamanship consist-
ed in performing certain complicated man-
oeuvres by the action cf the wind on the
sails ; and if it failcd, or the rigging was
shot away, itLthen became a question of
chance, or bul[-dog courage. The first
broadaide cf Colingwood's flagsBhip at Tra-
falgar is said te, have killed or wounded 400
men. Bad seamanship on the part of the
French led te auch a disastrous resuit, and
net the superior gunnery of the Engliib.
Witb steamships ramming wil ha as fatal
as raking was with the old woodea vessai,
and frequently more &o. because being ramn
med hy a powerful ironclad wlll simply mean
annihilation. Oar magnificent and costly
shipai, if improperly handied, mnay fali te
sudden ruin under the weli deiivered blows
of a puny enemy. 1 have long beld the
opinion that ail fighting ships ahould be fit*
ted witb a system of temportiry fendars, in
order Lo deader; the blow of an antagonist.
Somoe future genius wili carry thissuggestion
into eftect arnd its influence will be as bene-
ticial te, his, sbip as tha fakes of the obsin
cable were te the aides of the Kearsarga in
her action 4'ith the Alabama, the shella from
the guns of the latter vessai failing te pane'
trate the rudely.improvised cuiras. of ber
antogonist. IL was oe of those simple cou-
trivances whlch mark the man of origin-tl
t bought, and doubtiesa had a great influence
on the result of the action, if iL did net
wliolly decide it.-.Fraser',, Magazinie.,

The largeat revolving gun manufactured
is now at Woolwich, where it bas been cen-
structed te assis& the investigations whicb
*the Triuity Board are pursuing on the sub'
ject of fog signala. IL is a revolver, with
tive chamnbers, flring successivaly througb
an open'mouthed barreI, sud meving about
on a kind cof truck. It weigLs 35 cwt., and
appears te be very ingetiousiy oontrivad.
It wiil be ferwrarded te, Shoeburyness, to
undergo a series of trials in couipatition
w i h various charges of gun 'cottou. -Loi&doi
Globe.

M. LavallY, President of the French So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, and inventer cf the
dredging machines for the Suez isthnnss,anuounoes that. tha fifteen scientific Sound-
ings takan batween dover and Cslais con-
clusively prove that a tunnel uniting Eng*
land snd France iii feaaib.te. The uiatter
new is on1ý Onle cf time aud money.



TIIE OLD CANOK,
WhVere the rockrs are gray, and the slhore Is steep,

And the water below looia LR ark and deep,
Wbere the rugaed pine lu lUs lonelv pride
Ljeanm glooxuly over thernilrky stuc;
Where tns roeds and rushes are tali and raide,
And the weeds grow thick on the windinz bank;
W bere shadow Is heavy the whole day through,
Lay at its moorin-g the old cauoe.

The useless paddles are idly dropped,
Like a sea-bird's wings that the storin liath

lopped,
And crosuee on the rallUng one o'pr oeue,
Like folded bands when the work ls doue,
Whilc busily back and forth betwodn,
Tihe apIder stretches lis silver screen,
And tiie solemn owl,1 with lits dull Il txo-whoo,"
Setties clown on the tide of thse oldeanoe.

The stern ha! sunuk lu the sliniy wave,
Rlots Blow1y away iu Ils living grave,
Âild thse green rnosscgreeps, o'er its du'll de eay,

sii h moulderlx.g past away,
li ke lre band that plants oer the toimbt a ftower,
Or the tvy that imaitles the falin tower;
W hile many a blosîom of 11vellest hue,
Springs up Iu the stern of thse old canioe.
0 Mauy a time with a careiess hband,
1 have i Ied Il away froin the pebbly strand,
And pa d.cd Itàcown where the streatm runs qulck
Where the wblr*lm are wild and the eddles t hick,
And laughed am 1 leued o'er tie rocXiug ide,
And looked beiow Iu the broken tide;
To ses that the faces and bouts were two,
Tbat were mlirrored bftck frons tho old canoe.
But now asi; lean o'cr the crnmbliug aide
And look below flu the aluggish tide,
The face tha 1I ece there la graver growî;,
And thse langhi that I hear bas a sober touie,
And thé bande that lent lu the skift light wiugs,
Hav grown famîliar withla teruer things,
Blut I like to thiuk of the bours that flew,
As 1 rocked, whiere thse wiis their wild spray

threW
Ere the blosson wavcd or the gren grats grew,
Vecr trie moulderlug stern of theolnd cauoe.

DOMINION 0F CANADA.

IILITIA aENERA L ORDERS.

l-EAD QUARTERS.

'OTTÂWA, 3rd Decenaber, lbîà.

MILInÂ GMINhutLOrtDzna (32).
No- 1.

2'elgraplw. Meéssages,
It is to b. distinotly understood bence-

forth thit in consequeno. cf posital commu
nication being deemed ade' 1uae to nieet
the requirpwîents or the Militia Se: vice, Do
eXpenditUlre for telegraphie messages will

ini future be sanctioried, unletsa under niost
exceptional circumstances, whioli miust bu ex-
plained in writing by the firat mail Fàfter-
wards.

Staff or otber offloers sending telegraphie
Messages after this order will b. charged
with the cost thereof.

ACIVE KILITIA.

PRO VINCE ()F ONTARIO).

Jf"llaid (.(ztifl Field Btteét/.

The revignation Or --,,rgeon Francis Louis
Mack is hereby acoeptîed.

VUE VOLUNTER REVIEW. (JtyutAr4 11, 1876

101h lia talion or "IRovalReguiinn 1.' Dron la. J SO Baltalion, !tontreil.

'r, fi «ýfni. -

LawrenceP. Berry, Gentleman, vice Bog'
well, prornoted.1

i o ue -unior

Brevet Major and Adjutaut George Alez-
ander Shaw. M. Q,., vice uetherington.

To b. Adjuta.nt.
Lieutenant Frederick W. Uuitt, M. S.,

vice Shaw.

22111 Battalion, Il The O.r/ord Js'les."

No, 7 Conipany. E,2sýt ().cbrd.

'lo be Lieutenant.

James Douglas Chambers, Gentleman,
M. 8, vice Robert Mulvin, who is here-
by pc'rmitted tc, relire retaining rank.

The resignation of Etisign llenry Pyke
Welford, ia hereby accepted.

43rd -1 Car/loit" Battlet0»o'finj~r.

-No. 1 Company (Ilazledean> and No. 7
Company (Manotick)having beoome non.
effective are hereby removed from the liat
of corps cf the Active Militia ; And the re-
rnaining companieg of the Battalion: No. 3
(Metcalfe),No 6 (Goulburn), and No. 9
(Vernon) are hereby detached frein the
Bai talion and made independent companiea,
to b. known respectively as the Metcalte,
Goulburn and Vernon lnfantry Compauies.
The 43rd IlCarleton" Battalion of Infantry
having therefore become disorginized is
hiereby removed from the list cf corps of
the Active Milîtia.

Lieutenant Colonel John P. Bearman, V.
B,, and Ilouorary Captain and Quarter Mlas'
ter Joseph R. Elanna, V. B., are hereby
placed on the Retired Lis. retaining their
respective ranka cf Lieutenant Colonel and
Honcrary Captain.

The followirug cificeis are hereby removed
lrcm the liai of offBoers of' the Active Mili-
tia.

Majors Williama Corbettsud NNilliarn
ilugli Fallu, lionorary Captain and Paymas-
ter Robinson E. Lyon,Captain snd Adjutant
William Ulenry Cooper, Surgeon Daniel
Beatty and Assistant Surgeon Peter A. Mo-
Dougail, Captain John Kemp, Lieut. Hlenry
McD3ugall sud Ensign Robert Robert Shore
cf No. 1 Company ; sud Gaptain GeorgeCook,
Lieutenant David l4atimer, and Enaign Mill&
Clarke cf No. 7 Company.

PRtOVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

let Monîreal Gonpany of sgnes

To b. 2n Lieutenant; proviaionally:

and Adjutant Jean Baptiste
S., to bRveý the rank or Cap-

To be Major;
r Otptain ami Adjutant Thotos A tkiasoo,

V. B., 5th Bttlo oilefront*
25th Match, 1875.

Captain JIetor MacKenzie., M. S.,?0or the
COrupanies authorîzed:. by Gi. 0. I2Qth
Auguat, 1871, is hereby peîrnîtted to retire
retaining, rank.

Oth Ball ilion or Il Hochelaga Fusiliers."

The additionsl designation of IlLight la.
fantry" whioh the 6th Battalion bas beeni
permitted to use ia hereby changed to

"Fusitiete,"

The services of Lieutenant John Uenry
Gerrard Goodwin as an officer in the Active9
Militia are hereby dispensed witb.

i
6.5th Btîttalion or IlMouit Royal 1/iles.

NVo. 3 Company, oittreul.

To b. Lieutenant, provisionally

Lieutenant François Corbeille (P) from
No. 6 Company, vice Beaulieu, resigru.
ed.

o.4 C'omnpany, Mfritretl.

To be (3"ptain, provieionally:
Marcel E. Lymburner, Esquire, vice Sil-

fred Peliale who is hereby permitted to
retire retaining rank.

To lie Lieutenant prcviAsionally:
Neztire Lymburner, Gentleman, vice Gir-

ard,

V~o. 5 Coinpainy, Monl,'eal.

To be Captain, provisionally:
Eusèbe G, Phaneuf, FRequire, vice Pierre

Bélanger, deceased.
To b. Ensign prouisionally:

Louis Edouard Cloutier, Genleman, vice
Paradis, resigued.

NAo. 6 Company, .1tonlreat.

To b. Lieutenant :
Alphonse Couture, Gentleman, M. S.,

vice Corbeille tranaferred to No. 3
Company.

The reaignation cf Eusigu Edmond Mc.
Mahon is hereby aocepted.

Three Rivcrs P,'ovi.tionai Balla/ion of lIW
fa n 1ry,

Lieutenant
Edmond, M.
tain.
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PROVINCE 0F NEW BUSIK

ro be Major:

Captain Charles MeGee,
Infantry Comny,
1875.

V. 13, ,st. ueorge
from i 3th July

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Hjalifax Field Ilatteiry of» Artillery.

To be lat Lieutenant.i

2nd Lieutenant William Edward Imlah,
G. S., vice Allan H. Crowe, Who is

bereby permitted tn retire retaining
rank.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally
ýSorgeant Major William2 T. [larris, vice

TfLh VOLUNTEE11 REVI0.V

Sergeant Atnos Colburn, vice Hlenry S.
Smith.

To bc Ensign, provieionally. frolu 23rd

June, 1875:
rivate James Pace, vice J1 H. Treen,

who ineglects to at!end drill.

JVicloria PrQvixdonai Ratalion oJ Infantry.

To be Adjutant.

Lieutenant Ilenry Alexander Foyle, V.

B , (rom No. 4 Comnpany.

PROVINCE 0F PRINCE EIWAIZI)
ISLAND)

.Sumnrside Bu tlery of Garri.,on AI-Iillery.

Imian promoîeu. To be Captain, provisionallY:

Sergeant Major James l3ethune, vice

Cu>berandProisinalBatalin o l4anty lhomas Kelly, whese resign;ttion is
Cunierlnd rovsioal Btiaionof nfatry herehy ar cepted

'Po be Paymaster, from 2l)st June, 1875 ; To be lat Lieutenant, proviâionally.

Lieutenant George Ephram Church, Q. F. Sergeant Thomas C. Price. vice James W.

O., (rom No. 1 Company. Howe, whoae reBignation ii hereby ace

To be Quarter Master, fkomn 21st June, cepted,

1875:

Lieutenant William Moffat, Q. F. O., from CERTIFICATES GRANTED.
No. 3 Company.

ýo be Surgeon, from 2Ist J une, 1--7.5: SCHOOL 0- F GUNNERY.

Abner Ilodgson, Esquire. PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

yo. 3 Gonpany, Uaccan and River ilebert. SECOND CLASS " SHORT COURSE" CERTIFIUATE-

«ro be Captain, from '2lst Juno, 1875. (iunner Bobert Forward, Hlochelaga, Mon.

Enuign Jeptha Harrison, Q F. O., vice Mî. treal.

B. Harrison, promoted.

Tn. hiUV ttAat.fo 21stJ--, 1875

Sergeant Robert Christie, Q. F. O., vice
Mofl'at, appointed Quarter Master.

To be Ensign, previsionally, (rom 2lst

June, 1875 :
Private Herbert floeg, yice J. Harrison,

promoted.

No 4 Comnpany, Tidnish.

To be Captain, fi oz 23rd June, 1875:
Captain Henry C. Mille, Q. F. O., vice

Sylvanue Lowe, left limita.

BOARD OF EXAMINE9RS.

PROVIxcE 0 F NovA SCO'rîÂ.

FIRST CLASS CERTIFICAME

Lieutenant [lenry Alexander Foyle, Vie'
torns Provisional Battalion.

By comimand,
WALKER POWELL, Colonel,

Ad jutan t General of Militia,
Canuada.

To be Lieutenant, provisionally, from 23rd 1 -

June 1875: [HEAD QUARTERS,

Private Joseph Lodge, vice Burpee J.

Rockville, îet limita. Ottawa, lTth December, - 1875.

To be Ensign, proviaionally, from 23rd GENE£RAL ORDERS (33.)

June, 1875:

Private Eoward Milîs, vice Winslow No. 1.

Chappeil, lettLlimit.. MILITARY COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

No. 5 Company, OzJord. ExAMINATIONS.

W_~UmtsIsa. proYrihonally, from 23rd The examination in the several Military

Jçne, SI Districts for admission to the Military College

at Kingston, is bereby tns poned (rom Fourth
o f January, 18 î6 - -9s fixest *-v paragraph (5)
of General Regulations,-to Tlu-,Iy, thn
Eighth of February, following.

Appication2 for admission to the Military
College wili be received at 1-lead Quartera
up to 25th linuary next.

STAFF.

ln the War Offce Gazetto of 23rd Novemý'
ber last, Lieutenant Colonel llewett, Royal
Engineers, bas been ptomoted to 1 he local
rank of Lieu ten.nnt Colonel in the Army,

while holding the appointmnent of Command-
an t ef the Military <Jollege in Canada.

N.2.

ACTIVE MIILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

31lst"I Grey" Battalion of Infantry-

NYo. 2 Company, Ideaford.

The resignation of Lieutenant Robert
Knight is hereby accepted.

45/h &4 WkiV.. uî-an*." Paf alion oèfTInfai tntrii.

No. 5 Gornpany, Omemmee.

To be Lieutenant:-

James Evans, Gentleman, M. S., vice
John James Engliab, whose resignation
is bereby accepted.

Ensign William Hlenry Bell baving left
limite, bis name is herebY removed from
the li8t of officers of the Active Militia.

BREVET.

To be Major :
Captain Williamn McKenzie, G. S., Ganon-

oque Field Batte ry, (rom 9th Decemuber,

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

3rd BattalionIl Vi(

The realignation 0

liameson is hereby al

Poriteuf J'rovisionc

No. 1 Company~

To be Lieutenant:

ctoria Rifles," Montreal.

>f Ensign James K. Wil-

ccepted.

ia BattlUon of Infantry.

y,Pointe aux Trembles,

1
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Ensign Edmior-z Gauvin -M. -S, vice Cm 311h IOnt1arjo" Batalion ofI!nfan&ry. Ensign Edwaârd hnf Stre .

elien ,*~.ger!Tueet limita.no. O mpay,(hh wa Federick Ilammond JIart, V. B.
ho C~tainvice RKaye prcmoted.

PROVICE O NOVASCOT(. Cptain Johin Edw~in Farewell, M S , for. To be Ensigna:PROVNCE0F NVA COTI. I merly of No. 8 Company, vice Rolert William Z)bieski Earle, Gentleman, MS.
j D'ilon, left limits, vice Sturdee Promoted.

3~SC'onpany, l'ort PrrAllan Thomias, Gentlemanprvinly
rictou Bc't(ery of Garr-isvn A 7-illery. l'To be Captain v'ice Ifartt promnoted].

Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Grey Me.ro be Lieutenant Millan, M.S., from retired list, vice John
Lieutenant John Richard Davies, Q. F. O. i Biflings. whose resignation is hereby N.2ro be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally accepted.
Sergeant Daniel Thomas IHislopCETFAESG 

NED
S-caoor. OF GU.~NNry.

No. 3.
CERi'IFLCATS GRIANTED.

SCHOOL 0F GUNSERT.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

FiRST CIÀSS " SHORT COURSE"* CERTIFICAT. S

Gunner Williaim King, Toronto Field B'tt'y
do William BamBay, do Garrison do

SECOND CLAS8 " SIDCRT COUnSB" CERTIFICATES.

Sergt. Major J. H. Kennedy, Winnipeg-Field
Battery.

Sergeant Thomns Armetrong, Hamilton
Field Battery.

Sergean t Thomas Crawford, Col lingwood
Garrison Battery.

Gunner Moses Male, Collingwood Garrison
Battery.

PROVINCE 0F QUEanr.

SELCOND CLASS " SH 'RT COURSE" CEILTIFICATS.

Gunner David leid, Montreal Field Battery.

By Command,
WALKER POWELL, Colonel,

No. (nay SecrIlle.

To be Ensi gn, provimionally
Sergvant David Walikce, vice Snydcf-r, op

rointed Paynlaster.

5h.Stormont and Glengar> y' BaUalion of

No. 7 Company.

The Ilead Quartera of this Company are
hereby transferred from Dunvegan to
Athol.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

23rd 1' Beauce" Rattalion ofTInfantry.

Paymaster Brevet Major Charles George
Labrecque, M. S., la hereby permitted to

ititi 0Lt.zProvot r$knIc.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEýC.

FIRST GLASS '"LONG COUTRSE" CERTIFCATË.

C qtain George Robert White, lajte of Que.
bý-c Garrison Artillery.

SEC3N)'D CLASIS " SHORT COURSE" CERTirÎÇÀ,TES.

Bom)b. Elmund 1h11i, B" Battery, S. G.
dL)o Thomis L'aister, do
do James McLiuglilin, do
do George Spreckley. do
do E. ]3enaud, do
do O. Genest, do

Gunner [Ilenry Ilob, do
do J. McMullen, do
do Johin Murdoch, do
do John Preston, do
do H. De Mansly, do
do D. Perrier, do

BOARD o0F EXAmninRs.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

1Lieutenant and Adjutant GeorgA . t ae hBak fCpti,)gnejjl,1CaPtain Mathew Martin, 24li Battalion.

Adjutant General of Mltia, No 1 C'ompaly, SI. Vitl de Lamblon.
Canada.

IIEAD QUARTERS,

O)ttawa, 3tb DecetuLer, 1875.

GENERAL ORDFRS (34.)

No. 1.

ACTIVE MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

OUawa Brigade of Garrisoit Artil!eriv.

NAlo, 4 Battery, Ottawa.

The sei-vices of Captain William [Ilassai d
Cluff, as an officer in the Active lifilitin, are
hereby diapenied with.

No. 1 Company (St.V ital de Lambton) hav-
ing becorne non-effective is hereby removed
(rom the liSt Of corps Or the Active Mil itia.
Captain and Brevet Major Louis Napoleon
Labrecque, M. S., is hereby permitted to
retire with rank of Captain, and ieutenant
François tlin8e, M. 8., is permnitte(î to re-
tire retainin4 rank.

To be Lieutentnt Colonel

Major William C. Wills, V. B., 53rd Bat-
tilion, from 2nd Decernber, 1875.

PRIVI-NCE 0F NEW BRUUNSWICK.

62nd Il Se. John" Balialion of In/'antry.

To be Lieutenants:

No. 3.

RESERVE MILITIA.

PRO VIN CE 0F ONTARLU.

REoIME-NT.41, Dîvisiox OF TIE WEST Riixoi, 0
X'<RK.

To be Lieutenant Colonel
Major John A. Donaldson, vice J. W.

Gamble, decensed.'

Major and Lieutenant Colonel Alexaner>
C. Lawrence is hereby perniitted (o reti*
retpining the tank of Lieutenart Colonel.

liy Command,

WALKER POWEULL, Colonel,

v

'T



RusBiti is aboulto ask China for perui
to send be-r carîivani§ to the Celesti;
pire, flot only by K gn but alio I

.iokiguttîe b 'uîîgeîowana rie,,-ivii.

The durition of tha Court of ,J0Mn'
ors on te Alabana, Clains ?tas h)(eln e>
el tu te 22'-ndi Iuly ne-"

BOYNTON'8 .rATENTLIGHTIqING
$-00 CHALLENGE,

Tlà".*tt is the A.TETUTI\GSA Il
i'orldc.

Ia order to inti oduce My nnrIvaulo ICru
Saxws tu the Canadiati market, I will se
»est saws bu atîy address ai 5(p cIa. pe r f,
cash la advance for une month. Tihis is o;
M y l isi price, P.' fect quatity guarantee 1. A
w.aiited.

E. M. BOYINTON,
13-1 80 Bcekman St.,:1

DR. WARNER'S SANITARY C'")I
Wilh Skirt.Supporter andc S'elf-Adj

i>atented Sept. 2Sth, 1875.

Secures heoalth and conifort of body, witb
and beauty of form.

We wonl(l particularly call attention tu t
owlng atlvantt'ges
Ist. It ath'ords a convenient and efficient s

for the underciotbing.
2d. The Self Adlustlng Pads are the del

'wvery Ind-u'. Tbey gîve elegance to the fori
are not la any way Injuries or objcctloaab

3d. ut combaines tbree garments In une-
set., a skirt supporter, and self-.bdjustitlg
and yet costs nu more than an o! dinary c(

la orderlng, give size or wnt;t InFtplgI to

P>rce l London Cord, $2.00, Satteen,
Misses' Corsets, $1-25, Children's Corsel
wittî stocklng supporter, $ 1.50. Samples t,
mnail, on reccipt of price.

25 cis. wili be allowed for this advertlser
lb Is cur OUT anti sent with the order.

Gireat Inducements tu good Agents.
Addresq,

WARNER BEtOS.,
et n-I 76:3 Broadway,

THE WEEKLY SU
1776. N ew Y ork. 1i

Eighbeen hundred and seveaby-six la th
tenlal year. It Is also the year !n wh
Opposition House of Represeabatives. tI
%Ince the war, wiii ho it power al, Wasbi:
and bbc year of tbe twenly-bbird electi(
President of the United States. Ail of
events are sure to ho of great interest a,
portance, cspeccally the two latter; and
tem and everythiog conne cbed with thei

be tully anti tresbly reporbcd aud expouui
THEF Sî'N,

The opposition Honse of Represeatative
lag up bbc line uf lnqulry opcncd yearsi
Tux SuNt, wiil sternly andi dullgenbly lavee
the corruptions and misdeeds ofGicANT'St
Istratho ; and will, lb Is to be hoped, li
înundation for a aew anri better period
national blsbory. Of ail this TH-E SUN w:
tais complete and accurate accouai-s, fuin
bts rraders wltb eariy andi trustworby Infor:
u2pflthese absorblag topica.

The twcnty-bhird Presidentiýti electior
the preparablons for it, will be meniotable
Cbdilng fIPOn (iRANT's aspirations for a thix
of power andi plunder, aad sbili more as dE
who aBali lic thse candidate of tbc party
form and as elecbing that candidate. Co
1iul i these utulbot, tisose wbo reati T i

wsIlm~v&beonsan~eanof being thor

TIJ WEWBtLYI SIftç, Whbch has abtaîncti t
latboix Of 0Oêr eighty thousand copiés,f
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a circu-
al read y

spect .ad consideration lrum tbe muat restric-
tive art sboouis outhbb Old Wold. THE ALDINE
plates now go regulariy by conractLto publishers
in Englànd, Franice, (ienmany and Ruasia, antd
are also copted, wlbhout permîlssicti, by the
punctilious foreigtters wbu biave biticerto de-
nouncet sîuch apprc>priat lion o t tiis sida-f
Ilpirary " No butter prou! ut tupuriouttty Couid
bu esked than bbc fac t tat it was rcserved for
Tttz ALDINE bu start bbe flow ut original Ame-
rician hIlustrationîs to Europe la the face 0f al
traditiotinîtid xpeience. This Nazareth ut the
art wurld bat pruduced a gond tbixtg ai last
Thattbis prugress bas been acitieveti in a Prrod

uf gcno.-îil financial depresslitn, showq lhow deep
an luierest Is felt la bbc,,entlcrprtse; and now
that bbc support 0f ibbc Amerîcan peuple lias
bruugbt it trlnmphantlY bu bbc bbrcshold of tieir
.'enbcnnial jubilce, tbbcocuducounaoftThe Art
Journal o À,nerica arc fully Impressed i wtht the
responshtAiiby ufthbie situationa, and arc delermin-
cd lu spare nu exertlua bo co-uperate wltnIte
national Idea ut demonstrateti progress.

Undaunteti by bbc mistortune which la a fcw
moments made ashes and wastc of bbc beauitiful
wurk uf years, the lapse uf a single day founti
TîtE ALDINE peuple htuused la arger and fluer
quarters, andi bending evcry energy bu resture
and replace bhcir lusbfacilitleî. Curdlence anti
syîîupabby, wlth gencrouns eiders ut substaatial
aid, poured froni evcry quarte); and -wtiac rety.
bng wvholly upun ibeir uwn resources, tbbconu-
tiuctors ut THE ALINExi were deet'Y movcd and
strengtbencd for tbc work by theEe evid(tices uf
bbc general anxlcby for tho w cifare of their
charge.

The idea uf Taim ALDINE bas always been to
wln Its way as a beacher bhrough bbc Inbercst
and affections of the people-bu avoiti alechaical
exclnslveneSs, and bo show rather titan bu îalk ut
art maters. Wlbbuut abandunlnthbb popular
teature, bbc publibbers teed 1hat bbc time bas
corne for a mure parbbcular discussioîn ut topica
coaeced with te artîstie and esthelîc culture
ut ounrpeuple, andt bu iis ecathey propose bu It-
troduce maay inew featurer.

la attcî-nptCing bu describe whab The Art Jotrnal
of America wtll tue, lb mnay be expedient bo begia
by stating wbab lb wili not ie.

lb will net ho Imporbcd trom Eaglnnd, anti
Ilpublisheti" bere by the addition of an Ameni-
oaa imp rint.

lb witl net be foreign bo bbc ideas andtiinterests
ut Amerteans.

lb willnot depenti for Its American characterl
malaly on added pages frum bbce lilustratet cata -
lo,,ues ut lar ge manutactarers.

lt wlll ntb intier art cuiivation bYusing sup-
ereedpocse of Illustration because the

TuIE ALPDINE AND PICTURESQUE
EUROPE.

W ile ail pruper attention is givea bu national
toples as a distinctive cbaractcrlsbic uofbthe work,
ni) <ie',r 11eýii itu'nterbalned biaits soupe willhc
cuabracteti or tlc é i... attires ut art
neglecteti. The publishers arc happy toanu.,noc
te succesa of arrangements for placihag bcforc

lbeir readers a serlicauf vicws oftbc grandest anti
muat Intcrcstlng acenes of Europe on a scale
wlîich la possible only wltb the broad pages ut
lTaEALDINE. These pictures are numere repe-
itions ufthbb peculiarities of twu or bhrce artists,

dcal lag wlth nattreon su amail a scale as bu af-
ford nu opportuinilv for "rroil' o! dotait ut' cfect,
but it-~u. e înmagiiabcent fuli-page platet3it cvcry
way wortby ut custiy tramies, wcrc tbcy nut su
appropriabeiy piacet Inla a ork wbtcb Is la tact
an ornamental portfolilooihlgb art. This ncw
series uf Enropean landscapcs w 111 demonstrate
bbc Intention and abiity ut Thie Art Journal q/
Ameîica, teosatil>y ail demandë andtebu ccupy
every field olflîigh art Illustration.

The art of TitE ALDINE, national and cosmo-
plta,lspcrmittcd bu range bbc enblrcworld
ut rcaliiy, and bu soar bu bbc belgbbs outhe cIma-
ginative, su that a surfeit uf one tblng. iîowcver
swcet la impossible, lia suhacrihers shah recog-
nize Mathiey arce prlildet ttoniy Wih bbhe li,
but L iI ii î1 tt uî antiu à f'-shl ng succession ut
tuptes, as comprebensive and cÂ..,îess as the
appetite which lasu carcfuliy consideréu.

PRESEN [ATION PLATES.
Four bieauttul designs by John S. lDavis, antis-

tically printe inIt colons, will be prescateti gratis
te suhscrbb)ers wit-. hebc Mardi nuniher.

T E R M S.
The postal cuti Lion uf THE ALDINE iîlI ho is-

stueti îonthly, and inaileti postaige frec, to sub-
scibers at $6 per aitnui, It ativance. The pnb-
lishers are only responsîble for ad% aîîcc paymcnb
wbere the moniY has been iactuaé%li.y î'eueî&d at
bhc uffic ot publication iu New York, or their
regnîrir prinbed furnis of reccipb siguucd hy bbe
Presidentiad Secrctttny oftthe Companîy Is pru-
ducuti.

Parlues îicîirinteb act as local agents, will re-
ceive prompt btinfrmation reganthin g discounts
and terrltorY by applylng tbrougît the miails or
ia person at bbc oflice ut publication.

THE ALI)INE COMPANY,
18 anti 20 Vescy street, New York.

jAMVES i% UT TON, Pres.dcnt.
ISA A C NETTON, Jr., .ecretary.

ADVERTISFM~EN'F PAGE.

tsinbas Ils readers in every ,State and Territory, and plate-, are to be haci second-and because thero
wc trust that the yearlt876will see their numbers was a popalar prejudice, precedlng education,

ai Fet>' doubled. ut wlleiitinue to be a torough news. tbat valued "steel-plates" hy comparative ex-
hy thje paper. Alil the gencral news ofthe day will be pense ratber titan byexcéllericc.

found In Il, condensed when unlmp, riant, ntt fulil] twlll ho thoroughly American and national,
le.ngî h whien of moment; and always, we trust, witholnt belng narrow or coni)CIM.

ission- treated in la clcar, inîcrestinganad(linstructive lb wiil teac'lt Americans the beauties of their
Xtendj maniner. country and the progress of their art workers

Il, is unr laimi to rooke the WEEKLY Srsç the but It will also bring biore to1their flresies ex-
l)est family newspaper in te worild, and wQý shall amplesi 0f foreia masterpieces 11mb shali show
con inue bu give lit Us colurros a large arnoulhebite heghts Io be co,,quered, and stir the emula-
of<i mscellanle(us readtng, sncb as tr, tales, lion an(t ambition of our yotinger civilizabion.
poemns, scienlitb- intelligence and agricultural lt wiîî fiîrnish commtiltiCatuils 0on art boplcss 1A in formniat ion, for wbch l hwe ai e not abl e to mna ke frorn a corps of regular correspondents ai, the
roula lit our daily ediion. The agriclnîtUral (le- 1prin)cipal ai t centres of the worl-tmakiag.a
partmeitb especially la one of its promainent fea- cunintcteîl contemporanecous hlstoryofthc highcr
turcs. The fashionsare also regulctrly reported branchle.s <f humait lndusbry.

V ithe lu Its coluxaîts; atd lsu are the rnarkcts of every T1HE ALDINE AND AMERLCAN SCENERY
kinci.

)Ss-Cut The \VEEK[,X SUN-, eiZlit t ace With fiftY-siX The glories uf the unrlvaled sceiiery oi our
ctid my broad colinnus i oniy.$1.21 La ar postaige lire- country afford ant exltLtistless field for tho P-pr-

otfor paid. As ibis price bareiy retays te cI-st of t.he cisc of thp plrat nter'o iar. ,ia0n Ittcmpts have
lie-haîf paper, no ciscoutt, catit bc jad(e iroin titis rate bu b.p i tuaItob gralify the popular longng for
&gt-ntg ciuba, agents, Postiniasters, or aityotte. scenels of Il'hume>, sweet home," but lb wttl be

The D,ý,ILY -SUN-I, a larg',e four page ncwspaper nniiversaltynacknnwledJged that,iso far as otîr l-
ot twentyeighit commniis, gives al i te news l'or lustratted periodicats are concerned, sucb ai-

N. Y. two cents a cop)y.Stnb.scriptions, postage prepa)lid, tempUs have bitberto provedt miserable fallures
55c. a munth or $650 a îa.SUNDqlAY edition -.mrIer carient utis or tipograpît cal diagrans
extra, $110 j- car 0 lhave Jlt #"vetl l rallier titan pictuires. lb reniains for toe pub-SE, gent. AddreFs, Cty lisîters of Tii mALDINE t< inauiguritte an artlsblc

'l'îTlIFS UN, NcvYr iy movement ibiat shah i b worthy ot the subjet-
thal, shall give Amerîcan scenety its rlghbf'ul

ast-- -__________ - ie-cm inetîce 1n tbc pîctorîi lworld.
Io this age and counîtry or universal travel, it

Prospectus for 1876--- .Ninth Year, is tsttnîisîîîtg îîw c<imptraîvely few are c
quainleci witit scelles flît 10 be v!éýwed froni the
Nvindows ut a railway car. Toordlnary Americaît
Itout jis" the missioofutTuE AL1iINL -e il 1be bu

A r veal t hoe undiscovered beauties, to iben Ilsu
T IlEd A L D 1 iN ý car, antdiyet su far."l To loyers of nature wttose

TUE ART JOURNAL 0F A3IERICÀ. delineallutîswiit conte as soivtnirs la grateful
harmony wlbh flie ple&sures of mernory.

177 6. 1876.
SOLD ONYLYBYSUBSGRIPTION. Ille Aldine and the Amelcau Centelàial.

In accordance witla their purpose bo givete
Amerîcan peoptle an Art Jourttal that shahl be

TRE EPIRBENTTIVEAND RAMIION haractcristically tîteir own, the publishers have
THE EPREENTAIVEAND 11AMION availed thenîselves of bbc approachlng analver-

OFE AMERIOAN TASTE' sitry of te birtit of bbc counntry, to Inatugurate
featare of bbe enterprise ;îîamely, tbc aristie

1glace 'Sieadily, since Its inception. TtîE ALDINE lias 111tr3'. Tite noble proportions of the THE AL-

pepe sthe eepq fntoa civ-tv edrn fdtis ih which a suc-
he foi- tment ia tlh lihest departnietts of illustrative cession of pictures oit any subject hecurnee

adnierolanietîl à ,I a o o mre e oooosadNersm oadegree.



A CHANCE FOR ALL.
100,000 GIVEN AWAY.

TI RE Union Pocket iiook Comapafly laving se-
Âcured by cash ptirchase the entire bankrupt

stock 0f eessrs. H. Mortond & Co., conslstlng of

400,000 PORTMONIES (POOKET BOOKS.)
oi the best manufacture and superb quality, each
pocket book belng made of Real M'iroceo Leather;
to efleet a speedy clearanice sale and iinvi ng i n
vlew the old motto of the house,

CERTAIN PROFITS WITHL QUICK RETUENS.
The Company have decided on glvlng caehinl-

dîvidual purcliaser
TUE FLLI, flEXEFIT

of Ibis remunerative bargain by
(?IVItNC AW IV ONE HUNDREý-D TElOU-

SAND DOLL&nt.

2818 MONEY PRIZES.
Tur, FIRST PRIzE J3EINqG $20.000 (;Asti.

(e 2d " 41 10,000 6

dé 3rd 44i 5,000 c

and ýXI5 otîxer money primes as foliows, viz:

25
40
50

100
900
400

PRIZES or $100 &SH,

100
50
20
10

EAOH.

1~

't

The above prizes with the cost o! advcrtisiug
aînd othor IncidentiaI expenses,

GIvXNG TUE PURCHASRRS
lwo tbirds o! the pr ofits that accrue on hie entire
sale, atnd to enabie every one to have an equal
share ln the profits, wltii the certalnty of receiv-
Ing treble the value for thelr emaîl Investment
and the furtber opportunity of sureiy gaîning a
share lu

TUE DISTRIBUTION 0F $100,000,
and this tô by the riskless outiay of $1 ouly.
THUE UNION POCICET Boox COMVANY wlll deliver
free Vo any address on receipt o! one dollar.

A GENUINE MOROCCO LEATIIER
POCKET BOOK.

ogethier wlth a
COUPON TICKET,

entit.llng and gîving the holder a slare lu hiie
itrawing of

2818 CASU 1?RIZES
o! the ag&gregate value of
O)NE fitLNDhiED TUOUSAND DOLLARS

CURRENCY.
'heCoîpanygitarantee te return Io eachpurchaser

ai least, treble lte value for 148 meney.
110W CAN THIS BE ACCOMPLISIED?

Is a question mauy wllldoubtless ask theraselves
and forseeing thîs we offer the !oiiowlng lucld
explia ion -

T'he Trade assignee, auxtous to dispose or and
realile ou the entire stock of the bankrupts ln
one sale, accepted our offer o! $2W,000 cash for
the lot;,ater advertlsing sanie for sale for one
monlh, and noV receling a sing le offer, whlch lu
thp preserîl depression 0f business and almost
total stagnation of trade Is Dol Vo be wondered
at; notwltbstanding Ihat our offer iwR5 one thîrd
less than the actual cost o! the manufacture o!
tîhe Pocket Books. The assl gnee lavlng 10 at
once realize the effecîs of the bankrupts, la the
luterests of the creditors ho had nîo alterative butto accelpt Ibis offer and seli us the lot at our own
price, thereby onablîng u% 1'

DISTRIV1ý INPRIZES $100,uuu
4%,L La( ue purchasers, and et the sanie lImne
retaîn a fair mar.'inal profil for ourselves; thtis
you obtain fuily aoubie the value o! the ainountl
you forward us and il depeuds ou your iuck what
amoual youi gain o! the
One Ilundred Tkousand Dollar Money I-rizes
The sale will positlvely close ou

Mouday, the 22xa day of November, 1875,
and orders for pooket books should thereforo ho
foi warded n* nt once-Do application by leIbi
aller 8atiirday November 20oi cal, be enter-
tained.

1000 o!te Poeket IJook8a are of ite pntaited naine-
ftieture, tuperior in value (o te -enainder, the relail
price o te sanie beng $8, and ihese will befor-
tvarded te early, purchmaere usUel diyposed of.

Therelore those Ihal seud immediate orders
wlll reap the advanlage Of receiving a superior
article.

Remîttances can be sent us elîher for one or
any numnber of pocket books b>' drafl, post officeordrs, or green backs lu regtis ered ler by ex..
press, etc.

ADV3RI1SEM1ENT PÂG]B.

Post Office orders and drafts tobe made payable
ln favor cf Frank Stewart (the Com pany'st Price, Twenty-ive Cents.
Manager) Post office orders to bc drawn on (Jou-
erai Port Office, Phitadeiphia, and drafts on thie N WT I> 6
tirst national bank. N S A E

THE DRAWINGOFrPRIZES
will ake place at the Company's Principal 0111. ADVERTISING.
ces 5.30 Locust Street. PhIladeiphia, 1lu the State
of lennisylvaia,on Wednesday, Novombot)r 2ltlî,
1875, and SINETY EiuFîTU EDITIO'N.

THE WINNI-NG U ER
wlll ho advertised lu this Journal and the princi- Contaiuing a complete lis,0f ail thle towns luipal Plitiadeiphia and New York newvspapers of the UnltedStates, the TerrItorî"'andthe Domin-Sttttird-,%y Novomnber 27tii. ion of Canada, havlng a poPu l9tIuý reater than

TUE PRIZES 5,Mt~ accordi ng to the last census, tGether with,
will bc forwarded lni drafts, _greenbacks, or by the names o! the uewspapers having tht_ qes
post office order per registere d letter byMonday's local circulation in each of the places ng7
morning mails, November 201h, or If preferred Also, acatalogue of newspapers whichi are recom-
prlzes can be sent by express, or lu any other mnended ti advertlsers as gi vtng greatest value ln
mauner pur. hasors may select provldl-ng saine proportion 10 prces charged. AISO, ail news.
be slgnifled by thora when forwardlng or(lers for papers in the United States and Canada prtnting
pocket books. over 5,000 copies e'qch Issue. Also ail the ReligI-

REMEBERTHI ISNO oTTRY, ons, Agricnltura), Scientifle and Wýchanical, Me-
EEMEBER itiS15 N LOTERT, dîcai Masonic, Juvenile, Educattonai, Commer-

but a boia-fIlc business system founded on a trueclcal, hisurance, Real Estate, Law, Sporting, Mu-
financial basîs whîch enables the Company to sical, Fashîon. and other speclal classjounais;
convert luto moueïaohrle upu tck, very complete lîsts. Together wlth a complete
anc LII ui,, WI goo onttéitooi, "'l-Iiurchas- lilsto! over 300 German papers prtnted lu 11e
ers and tbemselves, cffectlng a speody clearanco Uni ed States. Also, an essay upon advertising;
stock whtclî lu the present nci limes Isthe great many tables of rates, showîng the cost 0f adver-
dsisteratlat lino olher wayeau bc succegt',,,îv tislng ln varlous newapapers and everythlng
attained.h a bogl uner lu advertising would like to

WVe guarautee each pocket book to bc o! the kno v.
best manufacture; of pure morocco leather and Address GEO. P. ROWELL, & CO.,
lntrtnstcally worth lu retail trade at the lowest 33 41 Park Rosi, N 0e% Yor'k
rate o! from $3 Vo $4.

This Is an opportunlty Ihat shouid not be let 011010E IPER1oiciA&LS FPOR 1876.pass by: one and ail should embrace this chance:
W-e- afo,d , eéryone -- op-p-'tun Ity6,,,,àizingýa
share lu $100,000 at theiensignificant outlay o! $1
(one dollar) for whlch thoy recetve value three
fold and those who lot tbIs fortutttuous chance
esca p e theraniwll have ouly themselves to, blame.

AI l letters replîed Vo samne day as received. We
a(lvlse lutending purchasers Vo forward orders
lI nedlately whlch wlll prevent disappoîntinent
and receive prompt attention.

Remember, every one that sends OirE DOLLAR
before November 20th, 1875, receives

À Morocco Leather Pocket Book
of the value o! fromn $310o4 and a Coupos,,, giving
thera a sharo lu the drawing of

t1100,000.
Ad Iress ail orders, letters, etc.

The Union Pocket Book Compauayt
south East Corner 6th and j.ocust Sîreets,

l'h lad e ipla, Penn.
P. S.-Drawlng absolute on Wednesday. Nov-

ember 241h . M0opostponement lu the remote
contlngency of any nuniber of the pocket books
romnaining unsold a sliglit reducîlon not exceed-
Ing $5000 may be made proportlonateiy from the
pri zes. 41n.42

T A ST EL E0Si
MEDICINE S.

A proinluent Ncw York physiclan lately eomn-
lIalned to DUNDAS DICK & (10. about thely~ANDALWOOD 01L CAPSU.LZt3, statlng that some-

tImes they cured mlraculously,butthat a patient
o! bis bad lakeil them witbout effect. on belng
Informed thal soveral Imitations were sold, hoe
iuquîred and fourni his patient hMd not been tok-
ian DUNDAS DICK & O'S.

WVhat happened Vo îbIs phys:clan mna.' have
bappened Vo others, and DUùN DAS DICK & CO.
take tbIs method or ,rotectlng phyrn!cian8, drug-
ifist8 and ttemseve.s, and preveutlug (JIL 0F SANe-
DALWOOD from. comlng luto disre pute.

PHYSICIANS wbo once prescrîbe the Capsules
will continue to do 8o, for tbey contain the pure
oil lu the he8t and eheape8l form.

DUN DAS 010K & CO. use more 011 of Sandal.
wood than al hie Wholesale and Retaîl Druigglbls3
and ler!uraera m the Unitcd States comblned,
and thîs is the sole reason why the pure Oil Is
.old cheaper knihteir v,, nsulos than tn any other
forra.

olL 0F SANDALWOOD IR fast esuperseding
every other remedy, sîxty Capsules only/ beîng
requlred Vo insure a safe aud-certiln cure lu six
or eight days. From no other medicine can Ibis
resuît b- hîad.

DUNivAS D[CK & COIS. SOFT CAPSULES
solve tlhe probieni, long consIdered by emînent
physicians. o! how to avoid the nausea and dis-
ust experlenced in swallowing wbich are well
inown to etract from, If' not destroy, the go,)d

effects o! many valuable rempdies.
Soit Capsules are put up lu lbn-foil and neat

boxes, thirly l.à each, and are the ouly Capsules
prescribed byphysici ans.

TASTELEUSM EIICINES.-Castor 011 rtnd
many other nauseous medîcines cati be taken
easily and safely in Dundas Dick & Colit aoft Cap-
8uies. No Teste. No 8mell.

"- Tbese were the only Capsules admitted to
tbe last Paris Exposition.

Send for Circular to 35 Woster etreet, N. Y.
ibid at &11l1Drng Stoes fHorta

The Leonard Scott Publlshing C.,
41 uAtcLiNY sTRIEUTONEW YORIK,

Continue her authorized Reprln s of the

FOUR LEADING qUARTERLY REVIEW8:

Elimaburgh fte-viw, (Whig.)
Londou Quarterly Reviewg (Uon8ervative.

Wesmilmîcr Revlewg (Liberai.)
British (uarterly JLeviewg (Evcsngelical.)

Contaîuîîîg masterly criîlcisms and suimmarles
o! aIl that la fresh and valuable In LitLerature,
ScIence aud Art; and

BL.IJOKWOOD'8 EDINURGH MAGAZINE
The most powerful monthly la the English Lau -
guage, fanions for ,9trie8, Eàsays, and Sketch es,

et Ihe ilighest Llteraî-y 3Ierte

TERMB, Inoluding Postage:
Payable sîrletly lu advance.

For au yone Review----------... 0peirann in
Fer anytwo Reviews......700
For any three Reviews, ........ 10 00
For &l tour Reviews, ........... 12001
For Blackwood's Magazine,...400
For Blackwood and one Revlew.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Revlews.l10 00
For Blackwood and threeRevlewsi3 00
For Blackwood and fourRevlews, 15 00

CLUBS-
A dîscount of tweuty per cent will ho allowedi

to clubs or four or more _persons. Thus: four
coptes o! lackwood o! une Review wilI ho sent 10,
one addreas for $12.801; four copies o! the four
Revlews and Blackwocd for $18, and sOou

-o--
Circulars wilh Îurther partîculars may be bai

on application.

THE LEONÂRD BOOTT PUBLISHING 00
41 Barclay Street, Wcew-YorL

A POSITIVE REMEDY

MO RTIMER'S

CIbLE RU/I.MIXTURE,
A PURELY VEGETALLE COMiPOIND-le

sure and safe remedy lor Dlarrboea and 012er
Bowel Complaînts.

At a season wben the system lIs hable to -Pro-
stration from these weakening dlsoQydfars, tb1
valuable remedy siiould be kept in every bouft-
hold. No one cau aftord to be withou fie.

Prîco only twenly-flve cents aboI$1i'.

GEO. XORT1I(EU,
C he mnla and D ¶iggIt.

Ottawa, Novomber6th, 1876.


